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ABSTRACT. The spider family Trechaleidae, introduced by Simon in 1898 but abandoned immediatel y
thereafter, is defined . Characters proposed for trechaleids by recent authors for this family and some character s
used to separate it from the Pisauridae and Lycosidae are reviewed . Genera included in the family Trechaleidae ,
all of which were previously placed in the Pisauridae, are : Trechalea, Hesydrus, Syntrechalea, Dossenus, Paradossenus, Dyrines and Enna. Familial placement of all other genera of the western hemisphere previously
placed in the Pisauridae are considered .
The genus Trechalea, with eleven species, is revised . Redescriptions of eight known species are given : T.
longitarsis (C. L . Koch), T. cezariana Mello-Leitao, T. macconnelli Pocock, T. paucispina di Caporiacco, T.
connexa (O . Pickard-Cambridge), T . extensa (O . Pickard-Cambridge), T. gertschi Carico & Minch and T.
amazonica F . Pickard-Cambridge. Descriptions of three new species: T. boliviensis, T. lomalinda and T. trinidadensis are presented . The holotype of the type species of Trechalea, T. longitarsis, is lost . The specimen
which was previously regarded as the holotype is mislabelled and belongs actually to another, unnamed, trechaleid
genus . All other relevant species names not synonymized with any of the above and not previously placed i n
Trechalea are removed to other known genera or will be later included in new genera .

In the early 1970's I began a series of revision s
of the American Pisauridae with Pisaurina (Carico 1972) and Dolomedes (Carico 1973) . The immediate goal was to clarify the taxonomy, at th e
genus and species levels, which would establis h
the required base for a later analysis at higher
levels . The traditional family Pisauridae was retained as a matter of convenience with deferral
until later of the re-examination of the family
taxon itself.
While working on a group of primarily Neotropical genera, including Trechalea, I became
aware that they represented a monophyletic Glad e
which challenged the limits of the traditional
family Pisauridae . This group of genera wa s
therefore set aside for special consideration and
was used as a basis for a study of the family-level
taxonomy.
Of the seven genera placed here in the family
Trechaleidae Simon, six were described aroun d
the turn of the century by Simon and the Pickard Cambridges . These genera include Hesydrus
Simon (1898a), Syntrechalea F . Pickard-Cambridge (1902), Dossenus Simon (1898b), Paradossenus F . Pickard-Cambridge (1903), Dyrines
Simon (1903) and Enna O . Pickard-Cambridge

(1897) . Trechalea Thorell (1869) was described
approximately thirty years earlier .
Simon apparently realized that he was studying a group of unique spiders when he, rather
cryptically, inserted a two-line notation of th e
new family Trechaleidae in his summary of 1890 .
No description was offered and only the referenc e
to two genera, Dendrolycosa and the type genus
Trechalea, was given. He never again referred to
this family and continued (1898) to name new
species of the genus Trechalea in his old famil y
Pisauridae .
During a meeting of the International Congres s
of Arachnology, I reintroduced the Trechaleidae
(Carico 1986), erroneously referring to this family name as a nomen oblitum . At that time I
presented a provisional cladogram showing its
relationship to the families Pisauridae and Lycosidae, with the Pisauridae as the probable sister group .
The complexity of the Trechaleidae combine d
with the rather close relationship of the genera
made it highly desirable that all possible materia l
be examined before formal publication of a fam ily analysis was attempted . Only after examining
all available related type specimens and collec 226
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To study epigyna, the soft tissue was remove d
by a combination of dissection and immersio n
in KOH or a proteolytic enzyme . Since the internal parts were often dense and dark, they were
immersed in Chlorox (sodium hypochlorite solution), as per the method of Griswold (1993) ,
until only the internal lining of the ducts wa s
uncleared . In addition, to trace better the tubules ,
the cleared, alcohol-saturated structure was allowed to air dry completely, which causes the
silvery trace of the lumen to appear when th e
structure was reimmersed in alcohol .
Drawings were made with pen and ink, usin g
a Bausch & Lomb Stereozoom ® Microscop e
equipped with eyepiece drawing grid and micrometer. The right palp was illustrated from th e
ventral and retrolateral positions . SEM micro graphs of the median apophysis and tibial retrolateral apophysis at ventral view are provide d
for comparison and diagnosis . Epigyna were
drawn from the ventral view with setae removed ,
and from the dorsal view, uncleared, with the
soft tissue removed.
Measurements are in mm . As an index to th e
size of the body, only the length of the carapac e
is given because of variability in the conditio n
of the abdomen . Generally, the length of the abTrechalea .
To date no complete treatment of the famil y domen is approximately equal to the carapac e
has been presented nor have any of its include d length in males while the abdomen may be some genera been revised. It is my intention in this what longer in females . Eyes or eye group meapaper to revise the genus Trechalea and to review surements were made with the surface plane per the taxonomy of the family Trechaleidae in ref- pendicular to the axis of sight . Abbreviations an d
erence to the related families Pisauridae and Ly - additional notes pertaining to eye group meacosidae. Later, revisions of the remaining six de - surements are in Table 1 .
Museum abbreviations .—AMNH—America n
scribed genera and new genera will follow . A
summary of their phylogenetic relationships an d Museum of Natural History ; BMNH—The Nata key to their identification will also be presente d ural History Museum, London ; CAS—Califorat the appropriate time .
nia Academy of Sciences ; EXPE—Exline-Pec k
(now in CAS) ; FMNH—Field Museum of NatMETHODS
ural History ; INPA—Instituto Nagional de PesCareful dissections of unexpanded palps wer e quisas Amazonia ; JAK—J . A . Kochalka ; JECconducted to learn the relative positions of th e J . E . Carico; MACN—Museo Argentino de Cienvarious components, as in the approach of Don - cias Naturales, Buenos Aires; MCN—Museu de
dale (1986) . This method develops a good un- Ciencias Naturais, Fundacao Zoobotanica do Rio
derstanding of palpal structure that makes pos- Grande do Sul ; MECN— Museu Equitoriano d e
sible comparisons among different genera becaus e Ciencias Naturales, Ecuador ; MEG—M . E . Gaall palpi in this unaltered condition are more liano ; MCZ—Museum of Comparative Zoology;
likely to be similar . Expanded palpi were als o MZUCR —Museo de Zoologia Universitaria ,
studied, but expansion by its very nature, cause s Costa Rica ; REL—R . E . Leech ; USNM—Nadistortion in positional relationships which in- tional Museum of Natural History .
evitably results because of difficulty in control Abbreviations of anatomical terms for genitaling the degree of expansion . Comparisons be- lia . —Many anatomical terms and abbreviations
tween specimens of different genera were therefor e of genitalia were adopted primarily from Siermuch more difficult on palpi in this state .
wald (1989, 1990) while others were coined fo r

tions scattered in numerous museums was I abl e
to sort out the genera and species . It then seeme d
necessary to revise the entire family at once before any generic revision could be published t o
provide what was believed to be the proper foun dation for a secure set of family apomorphies .
As a result, much time was required to bring th e
project to completion .
In the meantime, various authors have examined specimens of the family and have generally also concluded that the Trechaleidae rep resents a distinct group and is probably a vali d
family . Sierwald (1990), in her efforts to work
out the higher taxonomy of the American Pisauridae, has shown through an excellent study
of the male genitalia that the "Trechalea genus group" represents a distinct taxon from the Pisauridae and that the Lycosidae is the probable
sister group of her "Trechalea genus-group . "
Griswold (1993) confirmed, by a preliminary cladistic analysis of the Lycosoidea, the distinctnes s
and monophyly of the Trechaleidae and placed
the family as the sister group of the Lycosidae .
Dondale (1986) listed family level synapomorphies for the Lycosidae, and further noted tha t
the family shared some of these characters wit h
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purposes of this paper : ab — accessory bulb of of the discoid egg sac (Fig . 6), transport of young
epigynum ; af—anterior field of the epigynum ; on the empty egg sac, and non-reattachment of
bs—base of spermatheca ; c—conductor; cd— dislodged egg sac .
copulatory duct ; cdd—copulatory duct diverticDescription.—Very large (body length up t o
ulum ; co—copulatory opening; cy—cymbium ; 21 mm, leg span up to 167 mm ; Trechalea cedd—dorsal division of median apophysis ; e— zariana) to small (body length down to 3 .5 mm ,
embolus; eb— embolic base ; ecd--ectal division leg span down to 18 mm; undescribed genus and
of the retrolateral apophysis of the male palpal species), entelegyne, araneomorph, ecribellate ,
tibia ; epf—epigynal fold; eg—embolic groove ; lycosoid . Carapace low to moderately low, about
end— ental division of the retrolateral apophysis as wide as long with cephalic area moderatel y
of the male palpal tibia ; ep—epigynal plate ; fd— distinct to indistinct, longitudinal fovea distinct .
fertilization duct ; g—guide (part of ma); hs— Eyes viewed from above in two rows, PE ro w
head of spermatheca ; ifa—internal fold of an- recurved, subequal in size, approximately equiterior field ; 11—lateral lobes ; ma— median distant and separated by about an eye diameter ,
apophysis ; mf— middle field of the epigynum ; AE row straight or nearly so, always smaller than
p — petiolus ; pma —posterior margin of anterior PE, ALE smaller than AME ; ocular quadrangle
field of epigynum ; rta—retrolateral tibial apoph- wider above, about as high as wide . Clypeus
ysis ; s — spermatheca ; sd—sperm duct; ss —stalk height variable . Sternum about as wide as long ,
of spermatheca ; st—subtegulum ; t--tegulum ; ti— truncated anteriorly and acute posteriorly . Latibia ; vcm —ventral cymbio-tibial membrane of bium free, length-width ratio may be greater o r
the palpal tibia ; vd—ventral division of median lesser than 1 .0 . Chelicerae vertical, base robust ,
apophysis; vp—ventrodistal protuberance of male often enlarged anteriorly on males, promargina l
palpal tibia ; vr—ventrodistal rim of male palpal teeth three, equidistant with middle one largest ,
tibia .
retromarginal teeth variable between three and
five in number varying in size and distribution .
Family Trechaleidae Simon
Endites longer than wide, parallel .
Trechaleidae Simon, 1890 :82, type genus Trechalea
Abdomen oval, low, somewhat flattened ven Thorell, 1869 . Bonnet, 1955-1959 :4680 ; Carico,
trally, moderately covered with setae, often patc h
1986 :305 ; Coddington & Levi, ]991 :22, (cladoof setae present ventrally and anterior to spin gram); Griswold, 1993 :1-39 .
nerets, no plumose setae found . Six spinneret s
Dolomedeae (in part), Simon, 1898a:301 .
and colulus present . Tracheal spiracle located just
Dolomedidae (in part), Lehtinen, 1967 :372 .
anterior of colulus.
Diagnosis . —The family Trechaleidae can be
Male and female genitalia are described below .
distinguished from the Lycosidae by the presence Legs generally long, slender, often with flexibl e
of: a retrolateral apophysis and a ventrodistal tarsi (Fig . 1), and, in some species, flexible meta refolded rim on the male palpal tibia (Fig. 7), the tarsi . Coxae notched ventrally . Third legs alway s
posterior eye row (PE) in a single recurved row, shortest but relative lengths of other legs vary .
Large macrosetae present on most segments ,
and eyes in two rows.
In only the Pisauridae, in comparison with found in varying numbers of pairs on ventra l
Lycosidae and Trechaleidae : the female produces surfaces of tibiae and metatarsi . Long setae, often
a nursery web (a matrix of irregular webbing sur- curved at tips (Fig . 1), present mainly on ventral
rounding the egg sac and upon which the female surface of legs . Trichobothria : tarsi with two rows
sits and defends against intruders), in some spe- and in alternating position, metatarsi with on e
cies the male binds the female's front two pairs row, tibia with cluster near proximal end wit h
of legs with silk during copulation, and a unique few others scattered distally, femur none . Bothtubular retreat with associated resting behavior rium (Fig . 2) with hood distinct, angled laterally ,
is constructed by some species .
not ridged or embedded . Tarsi and metatarsi may
The Trechaleidae can be distinguished from be scopulate (Fig . 1) with one median and two
both the Lycosidae and Pisauridae by: the male lateral claws, all usually dentate . Female palpus
palpus which has a large distally situated median with single, dentate claw .
apophysis equipped with a dorsal embolic groove
Distribution . —The family is found entirely
that extends distally into an apical guide (Fig . 7), within the region from the Gila River of Arizona ,
the presence of a discoid egg sac carried only on United States southward to northern Argentina .
the spinnerets, presence of a "skirt" on the seam
Natural history . —The included species have
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Figures 1—5 .—Scanning electron micrographs of structures of trechaleids : 1, 2, Trechalea gertschi; 1, tarsus,
retrolateral view showing flexible integument and scopula ; 2, bothrium; 3-5, Hesydrus habilis; 3, spinnerets (a
= anal pore, c = colulus) ; 4, enlargement of 3 with emphasis on posterior median spinnerets, mesally locate d
pairs of minor ampulate gland spigots with silk emerging from three of them ; 5, attachment of four "carryin g
threads" to top valve of egg sac. Magnifications : 1, 60 x ; 2, 2000 x . Scales : 3, l00µ; 4, l0u; 5, l00µ .

a wide size range, and one would expect a wid e
divergence of habitat preferences to exist . Information is available, however, mainly for the larger species . The general impression from collection data and from personal observation is tha t
the preferred habitat is around the margins o f
bodies of freshwater. Some moderate-sized species have been taken from trees and other vegetation away from water .
No species is known to make a snare of an y
kind and all are apparently entirely cursorial . The
most aquatic species are very adept at walkin g
on the water surface and crawling underwater in
the manner familiar to the aquatic species of th e
pisaurid genus Dolomedes (Simon 1898a ; pers .
obs .) . The feature of flexible tarsi is common i n
the family . The flexibility is due to a general
softness of the cuticle rather than the occurrenc e
of pseudosegmentation. This flexibility, whic h
may be quite extensive, could be an advantag e
in the support and locomotion on the water surface .

No nursery web is constructed . The female
carries the egg sac containing eggs or first instar
spiderlings by the spinnerets, specifically th e
paired minor ampulate gland spigots on eac h
posterior median spinneret (Figs . 3, 4, identified
by J . Coddington, pers . comm .) in the manner
of lycosids . The egg sac has a unique structure ,
described as hemispherical by Simon (1898a) ,
with a generally flattened shape and with a distinct fringe or "skirt" at the seam between th e
two valves (Fig . 6) . As the eggs hatch and the
spiderlings occupy more of the internal space o f
the egg sac, the "skirt" is obliterated by stretching. The young emerge from the weak junction
at this seam presumably without aid from the
mother . After emergence, the young are carrie d
upon the egg sac mostly on the upper valve but ,
with crowding above, also sometimes below .
Young may also be found on the abdomen of th e
mother, but apparently only as a consequence of
insufficient space on the egg sac and then only i f
they are in contact with sac-borne spiderlings . I
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have not observed young only on the abdomen ;
when only a few young are present, they are onl y
on the egg sac . The mother persists in carryin g
the egg sac and has been observed carrying it wel l
after spiderlings have left . Only four strong line s
are attached from the posterior median spinnerets to the center or near center of the upper valve ,
leaving a distinct single scar (Fig . 5) . The female
will not reattach the egg sac at any stage if it i s
Figure 6 . —Diagram of a trechaleid egg sac with "cardislodged . Both upper and lower valves are rying threads" attached.
smooth on the surface, the upper usually darker
and thicker while the lower is lighter, thinner ,
and flatter (Simon 1898a ; Sierwald 1990 ; pers . with a pin . Only a single entire leg is still atobs .) with the eggs or young often visible .
tached; others are shattered . (b) The vial contains
Status of the type genus . — By reference to Tre- a total of five labels which are as follows : "2006" ,
chalea as the type genus of the family Trechal- "longitarsis Koch?", "Brazilien Lgsof', "Tyeidae (Simon 1890), it follows that the family pus", and a modern label which has the number ,
name therefore hinges on the type of its type species name, etc., and the notation, "(sens u
species, Trechalea longitarsis (C . L . Koch) . How- Karsch)" . The first three of these labels have pi n
ever, the correct identity of this species presents perforations (two of which were mentioned b y
a problem .
Karsch) and were presumably pinned originall y
C . L . Koch (1848) described a female from with the specimen . The "Typus" and modern
what is now known as Colombia with a body label, which were not perforated, were apparlength of 7'/2 lines (= 15 .7 mm, H. Levi pers . ently added with the specimen after it was placed
comm .) and gave it the name of Triclaria longi- into alcohol storage .
tarsis . Some important distinctive features list- After careful consideration of the evidence, I
ed in his description included the pattern of the have concluded that this specimen, hereafter re eyes (which were figured) and the "sickle-shaped" ferred to as "2006," is not the type specimen fo r
tarsi, both of which are important identifiers of Trechalea longitarsis (Koch). My conclusion i s
what has traditionally been considered Trechal- based on the following observations : (1) Koch
ea . Trechalea was the name later given as a no- indicated that his specimen was a "female", pre men novum by Thorell (1869) to the genus be- sumably meaning it was adult . "2006" is a jucause the name Triclaria was preoccupied by a venile . (However, these authors, including Simon,
bird genus . often assumed that juveniles were females an d
Later, Karsch (1879) found a dried spider in did not look for an epigynum [Levi, pers. comm .] . )
the Berlin Museum, no . 2006, which he regarded (2) Koch stated that the length of his specime n
as the specimen Koch used when making the is "7½"', (or 15 .7 mm) . "2006" is 12 .2 mm ,
description of Triclaria longitarsis because of which is significantly shorter . (3) An examinatio n
Koch's reference to the "sickle-shaped" tarsi . of the external characters of "2006" shows it to
Karsch mentioned two labels with the specimen, be a member of a new genus (which will be de one of which states "Brasilien, Langsdorfl" and scribed in a later publication) with a distinctiv e
the other simply as "longitarsis?" . Noting the carapace shape, and offset fifth retromarginal
discrepancy of the published locality as "Colom- cheliceral tooth. As will be shown later, this gebia" and the label contained with the specimen nus is found only in the southernmost states o f
as "Brazil," he dismissed it merely as a change Brazil in the Rio de la Plata drainage system, fa r
made presumably in curating . Kraus (1955) from Colombia . Therefore, "2006" is not fro m
agreed with Karsch's conclusion .
Colombia, and the specimen label which has th e
I have examined the specimen no . 2006 men- locality "Brasilien" is probably correct . (4) The
tioned by Karsch and found the following : (a) label in the vial with "2006", "longitarsis Koch?, "
The specimen is a juvenile with the body length placed after Koch's description and befor e
of 12 .2 mm, presently preserved in alcohol, but Karsch's discovery, indicates that the person wh o
was apparently originally mounted dry . The pinned the label to the specimen had doubts about
presence of a hole through the carapace and ster- it, as indicated by the question mark . Therefore ,
num indicates that it was probably perforated uncertainty about the specimen apparently pre-
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dates Karsch . (5) The "Typus" label was added of these genera based on an examination of th e
after Koch, because it lacks the perforation and available types .
does not add proof that Koch made this desigTunabo Chamberlin (1916) is based on an imnation himself about this particular specimen . mature male holotype and is a lycosid (confirme d
The conclusion that this specimen was the type by H . Levi pers . comm .) but was regarded as a
could have been based on the assumptions of zorid by Lehtinen (1967) and was therefore listed
Karsch and may have actually been added, in- in the latter family by Brignoli (1983) and Plat correctly, by him . (6) Karsch's conclusion was nick (1989) . Sisenna Simon (1898a) is a junio r
apparently promoted by the lack of other ma- synonym of Architis and is treated elsewher e
terial available to him for comparison combined (Carico 1993) . Two species described by Key with an overemphasis on the distinct eye and serling in the genus Tetragonopthalma Karsch
tarsus characters that led him to make the state- (1878), T. granadensis (1877) and T. obscura
ment that "2006" agrees exactly with the de- (1891), are in the lycosid genus Porrimosa (Ca scription . pocasale 1982) . Aglaoctenus Tullgren 1905 is a
The partially insect-eaten, dried, and presum- junior synonym of Porrimosa (NEW SYNONably faded specimen after 30 years must have YMY), a decision based on an examination o f
lost much of the detail, especially pattern, of the the holotype of Aglaoctenus bifasciatus Tullgren .
fresh specimen . Thus, the conclusion of Karsch The genus Dyrinoides Badcock (1932) was de may have been influenced by the combination scribed for two species which are represented b y
of a process of elimination, misleading labels, tiny, unidentifiable spiderlings ; however, the y
and an overemphasis on the few distinct char- may be trechaleids . Thaumasia Perty (1833) is
acters remaining on the specimen .
a pisaurid .
The above evidence leads me to conclude that The Mello-Leitao genera Xingusiella (1940a)
"2006" is not the holotype specimen of Triclaria and Demolodos (1943) (Demelodos [sic] Mellolongitarsis designated by Koch . With this con- Leitao 1943 ; Demolodes [sic] Roewer 1954 ; Brigclusion, one is still left with the problem about noli 1983 ; Platnick 1989) are each represented
the status of the nomenclature of the genus and by a single species, and their types are lost in th e
thus of the family . In order to provide stability Rio de Janeiro museum and are not availabl e
of the names, I make certain assumptions based for examination .
on the examination of a considerable amount of
A species ascribed to Nilus (0 . Pickard-Cam material .
bridge 1876), N. amazonicus, was described by
I assume that the type specimen is lost and Simon (1898b) from the Amazon region of Brathat Colombia was the actual type locality as zil . The type is a large, recently molted juvenil e
stated by Koch . Furthermore, I assume that the of unknown sex which is unlike any know n
most probable part of the country where the spec- American pisaurid and is not a trechaleid . Since
imen was taken is that area of northern Colombia the genus is otherwise known only from Afric a
extending from the Atlantic coast to Bogota, the eastward through Australia and Simon describe d
most likely area that a European collector might many spiders from other continents in his 1898 b
visit. Thus, the presumed type locality is in the publication, it is likely that this specimen wa s
coastal drainage region rather than in the Am- from another area and its locality is in error .
azonian drainage area. As explained later, these Two species of a primarily African and Asia n
two drainages have distinct species of Trechalea genus, Hygropoda Thorell (1895), were describe d
which fall into the size range stated by Koch . by Simon (1898a) from South America . Exam Therefore, the Trechalea species found in the ination of the types of these species, H. andin a
coastal area, is assumed to be T. longitarsis .
and H . venezuelana, shows that they actually be Status of unrevised "pisaurid" genera in the long to the genus Paradossenus .
Western Hemisphere. —Since this work brings
Ancylometes Bertkau (1880) bears some cteni d
about some reassignments of a major group of anatomical characteristics, but it is probably a
genera from the Pisauridae (or Dolomedidae) to pisaurid because of its clearly pisaurid behavio r
the Trechaleidae, it is appropriate now to sum- (Merrett 1988) . A study of its relationships shoul d
marize the familial placement of the remaining be conducted, but is beyond the scope of thi s
unrevised "pisaurid " genera in the Western paper.
Hemisphere . The remainder of this section is
Status of various pisaurid species assigned to
devoted to my determination of the disposition revised genera of the Western Hemisphere . —
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During this study, no specimen of the widely
distributed genus Dolomedes has been found fro m
anywhere south of the Yucatan Peninsula. Thi s
confirms the opinion of Carico (1973) that the
genus has only a Nearctic distribution in th e
Western Hemisphere with the exception of area s
of southern Mexico . There are, however, a few
species in the older literature described from
South America which I have considered . Giebel's (1863) description of the eyes of his Dolomedes intermedius from Colombia clearly suggests that it is not a Dolomedes . I cannot
determine its genus, however, because the holotype has not been found . The holotype of Dolomedes albicoxa Bertkau (1880) is lost but a
reading of the description indicates that this species is not a Dolomedes because of the strongl y
procurved anterior eye row and relative sizes o f
the eyes . It may be a Porrimosa or a species of
Architis . Although the holotype of Dolomedes
pullatus Nicolet (1849) is missing, the description of the color pattern suggests to me that this
species may be a Thaumasia . The holotype of
Dolomedes elegens Taczanowski (1873) is missing, but the description of the color pattern gives
very good indication that it is a Thaumasia .
Thanatidius spinipes F. O . Pickard-Cambridge
(1903 :156, 157) is a junior synonym of Staberius
spinipes (Taczanowski) . NEW SYNONYMY . All
of the species of Thanatidius listed by Bonnet
(1955—1959) have been synonymized . The genu s
was synonymized earlier by Carico (1972) to the
entirely Nearctic genus Pisaurina.
Previous attempts at higher taxonomy .—Removal of these seven genera from the Pisauridae
(sensu Simon) (Trechalea, Hesydrus, Syntrechalea, Dossenus, Paradossenus, Dyrines, Enna )

into a monophyletic family is accompanied be low by an historical examination of previou s
schemes of higher taxonomy. At least three authors have made a significant attempt to nam e
families or subfamilies in which these genera wer e
included .
Simon's (1898a) placement of Trechalea, Hesydrus, Dossenus, Drances (= Dyrines), and Hygropoda into "Dolomedee" (along with other
genera), indicates his concept that these trechaleid genera are closely related . However, only the
American species of Hygropoda are trechaleid s
as indicated above .
Roewer (1954) assigned the genera Dossenus ,
Dyrines, Hesydrus, Paradossenus, Syntrechalea
and Trechalea to his Thaumasiinae . However,
he assigned Enna to his Pisaurinae .
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Lehtinen's (1967) attempt to place these genera into subfamilies and into new families resulted in the following: Trechalea (" . .Lycosoidea
incertae sedis ; probably related to Zoridae, especially Neoctenus ."), Dossenus (Dolomedidae) ,
Dyrines (Dolomedidae), Hesydrus (Dolomedidae), Paradossenus (Dolomedidae), Syntrechalea ("Position obscure, but evidently a representative of Lycosoidea .") . Additionally, genera
which were previously assigned to Pisauridae ar e
assigned as follows: Xingusiella (Amaurobiidae:
Rhoicininae), Aglaoctenus (Dolomedidae) an d
Dyrinoides (Lycosoidea incertae sedis) .
STRUCTURE OF THE GENITALIA IN
TRECHALEA

Male palpus .—The basic structure of the mal e
palpus of Trechalea was described by Sierwald
(1990) in her survey of various pisaurid genera .
Many of her conclusions and abbreviations con cerning structure are used here ; a more detailed
description of the anatomy is available in he r
paper . Additional details were pointed out by
Dondale (pers . comm.) .
Basically, there are four, major, articulating ,
sclerotized elements which make up the bulb o f
the male palpus, each separated by membrane(s )
(Fig. 7) . Beginning at the base is the 1) subtegulum (st), attached to the cymbium (c) by a larg e
membrane, the basal hematodocha (bearin g
within its wall the sclerotized petiolus). Next,
moving distally, one encounters the ring-like 2 )
tegulum (t), described by Sierwald (1990) as hav ing several loops or "switchbacks" of the sperm
duct . Attached to the membrane distal to th e
tegulum is the large, conspicuous, 3) media n
apophysis (ma), and the 4) embolus (e) which is
a thin, curved structure with a broad, subdivided
base (embolic base, eb ; [perhaps incorporating
the terminal apophysis]) . The embolic base is
partly subdivided by a narrow membrane . O f
these, only the embolus is not usually visibl e
when viewed ventrally in the unexpanded state .
The median apophysis is a large, comple x
structure that appears to have a unique form i n
the trechaleids (Sierwald 1990) and is locate d
distally on the bulb where it characteristically
occupies about a fourth to a third of the bul b
mass . On its dorsal side is a deep, narrow, longitudinal groove, the embolic groove (eg), in which
the thin part of the embolus rests and is apparently comparable to that found in some lycosid s
(Dondale & Redner 1983b ; Roth 1985 [key]) .
This groove (independently discovered by Don-
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The size and shape of the retrolateral apophysis
is genus- and species-specific . In addition to th e
retrolateral apophysis, there is a feature of th e
ventrodistal margin of the tibia in which the border folds down upon itself forming a depression
down into the distal end of the tibia . This pit
thus formed has been used as a taxonomic character of some importance by some workers (Sier g
dd
wald 1990 ; Griswold 1993) . See the section bema
e
low on character analysis for further discussio n
of this feature and additional features of the tibia ,
eb
ventrodistal rim (vr), and ventrodistal protuberance (vp), and ventral cymbio-tibial membrane
(vcm) .
Sierwald (1990) identified in the palpal bulb s
endue
rta
of species of Trechalea and Paradossenus addij - /
ecd,
vcm
tional structures such as a conductor, termina l
vp
apophysis, etc ., which are not used here for di vr -~~
agnostic purposes . Refer to her paper for a dis cussion of these details .
Female epigynum . —A thorough study of th e
homologies of the structures of the female gen italia is beyond the scope of the present analysi s
and the terminology used here is adapted from
the work of Sierwald (1989) on American pisaurid genera . Emphasis is here directed to iden tification of major components and unique fea Figure 7 .— Trechaleid palpus anatomy based on Tretures of the genitalia of only Trechalea fo r
chalea longitarsis, ventral view. Embolus with its large
diagnostic purposes. A preliminary survey o f
embolic base in shading behind (dorsad) and showing
various trechaleid genera reveals a considerabl e
the narrow part contained in the embolic groove of the range of variation, and each one will be treate d
median apophysis. Abbreviations in methods section .
individually later . Thus, broad generalization s
concerning the family or any assortment of gen dale, pers . comm .) continues distally into a curved era within it are left to work in progress . Fo r
or hooked projection arising from the dorsal di- descriptive purposes, terms are coined for use i n
vision (dd), which probably serves as a guide (g) Trechalea and may or may not be applicable to
for the embolus during intromission (as is the other members of the family .
case in some lycosids [Dondale & Redner 1978]) The epigynum is generally heavily sclerotized
but seems not to support or protect the embolus (T. trinidadensis excepted), dark and opaque, with
at rest as with, respectively, the fulcrum and con- some components fused together, which makes
ductor found in, e . g ., Dolomedes . In addition to detailed observation difficult without initia l
the dorsal division, there is the conspicuous sub- clearing . The external epigynal plate (ep) (Fig. 8)
division on the ventral side (ventral division, (vd) is composed of four regional elements, two latwhich varies in size and shape . The shape and eral lobes (11) which comprise the elevated porposition of the projections arising from these di- tions on either side, an anterior field (at) which
visions are highly genus- and species-specific and occupies most of the anterior half of the epigyn are given special attention in the description and urn and is usually continuous with, but not al figures for each genus and species .
ways distinct from, the lateral lobes . The middle
The palpal tibia (ti) bears a distal retrolateral field (mf) is a distinct, posterior, median cornapophysis (rta), which in some genera may be ponent set off from the other components by
subdivided into two parts : the ental division (end) furrows and/or the posterior margin of anterior
which is surrounded by membrane (defined be- field (lima) . (The "external, outer lateral margi n
low), and the ectal division (ecd) usually located of the epigynal fold" described by Sierwald (1989 )
laterally and proximally to the ental division . for pisaurids appears in trechaleids to be round-
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ed, less distinct and to lie out of sight under
[dorsad to] the mf.) The relative shapes and dimensions of these components tend to be species-specific and are illustrated .
Internally (Figs . 9, 10), on each side, a generally large, voluminous copulatory duct (cd) arise s
from the anterior portion of the epigynal fold
(epj) at the copulatory opening (co) and curves
inward and posteriorly where it gives rise to a
spermathecum (s) composed of a terminal enlargement (head of spermatheca, hs) at the end
of a stalk (stalk of spermatheca, ss), most of whic h
lies fused against the copulatory duct. A second
diverticulum, called the copulatory duct diverticulum (cdd) arises secondarily from the copulatory duct . Although the function of this structur e
is unknown, its presence has been noted by Gris wold (1993 ; "lobate spermathecal base", character #39) . My interpretation of its relative position (between ss and fd), however, departs fro m
his . I have been unable to find this structure i n
all trechaleids, except, e . g., a species ofDossenus .
A fertilization duct (Id) continues from this junc tion to meet the oviduct (o) on its ventral side .
An internal fold of the anterior field (ifa) in the
shape of a thin flap (called "wing" by Sierwald )
occurs in various shapes and is most conspicuou s
laterally where it joins the cd.
CRITICAL REVIEW OF SOM E
TAXONOMIC CHARACTERS USED IN
RELATED FAMILIE S
Since I reintroduced the family Trechaleidae
(Carico 1986), it has been the independent opin ion of Sierwald (1989, 1990), and Griswol d
(1993), that the Trechaleidae (or the "Trechalea
genus-group") deserves family status and has as
its nearest relatives the families Pisauridae an d
Lycosidae, with Lycosidae the closer . Coddington & Levi (1991) adopted the conclusions o f
Griswold and used the family name Trechaleidae . Additionally, Dondale (1986) emphasize d
in Trechalea its unique and lycosid-like feature s
in his description of the subfamilies of the Lycosidae .
The Pisauridae, as currently constituted, appears to be a very complex group and may not
be monophyletic . Sierwald, in her excellent stud ies of the American pisaurid female copulatory
organs (1989) and male palpal organs (1990) ,
stated that the known genera are apparently polyphyletic, a conclusion with which I agree . In con trast, however, monophyly was assumed for Ly cosidae by Dondale (1986), who proposed a group
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Figures 8-10.- Trechalea epigynum anatomy based
on T. longitarsis: 8, epigynal plate, ventral view ; 9 ,
internal structures, dorsal view ; 10, diagram of relative
positions of internal structures . Abbreviations in methods section .

of synapomorphies for that family and proceeded further to define a number of subfamilies .
Griswold (1993) presented a wide-ranging bu t
preliminary analysis of the Lycosoidea and included as exemplars in his cladogram member s
of the Pisauridae (Dolomedes tenebrosus Hentz,
Pisaura mirabilis (Clerck)), Lycosidae (Lycosa
helluo Walck., Sosippus placidus Brady), and th e
Trechaleidae (Trechalea sp .) . The controversial
genus Rhoicinus (Rhoicininae), considered a possible trechaleid by Sierwald (1990), was included .
In his cladogram, a total of 20 apomorphie s
emerged to distinguish the six exemplars of these
three families .
Both Sierwald (1990) and Griswold (1993 )
considered rhoicinines to be related to the trechaleids . The latter author included an undescribed Rhoicinus in his cladogram which
emerged as a sister group to his genus Trechalea
sp . and therein implied the two could be considered members of the Trechaleidae . Because of
the problems historically in assigning a family
for rhoicinines (Platnick 1979), the perceive d
weakness of Griswold's synapomorphies (discussed below), and the diversity of characters
among the various genera currently assigned t o
the group (Exline 1960), I do not include rhoicinines in the Trechaleidae . However, I do no t
exclude the possibility of the family being broadened later to include rhoicinines as well as othe r
genera, e . g ., Shinobius of Yaginuma (1991) .
In any case, the conclusions here must be con sidered provisional pending the outcome of on-
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Trechalea together in his cladogram with the imgoing studies by various workers who are continuing to revise the genera within these families . plication that the former genus was a trechaleid .
Such work is required to reveal consistent char- An examination of Rhoicinus, however, reacters which contribute to greater confidence in veals that there is indeed a "ring" present, bu t
whatever conclusion is reached about systematic the cuticle enclosed is actually sclerotized an d
relationships . Therefore, no cladistic analysis is the whole structure is situated on the sclerotize d
offered here .
portion of the tibia . This ring and its enclose d
Following is a discussion of the taxonomic cuticle are not synonymous with the "membracharacters used to distinguish the families Tre- nous pit " in the trechaleids as reported by these
chaleidae relative to Pisauridae and Lycosidae latter workers and is actually homologous wit h
used by recent workers (Dondale 1986 ; Sierwald the retrolateral apophysis (rta) of trechaleids an d
1989, 1990 ; Griswold 1993) including some of- pisaurids .
fered here for the first time .
In the Trechaleidae (as here defined), another
PLE situated behind PME to form a third row type of pit (not found in Rhoicinus) is actually
of eyes . —This character is a traditional one used formed from the ventral cymbio-tibial membrane
to separate lycosids from the pisaurids . It is men- (vcm, Fig . 7) of the male palpal tibia. This mem tioned by Dondale (1986) and Sierwald (1990), brane, found in all spiders, may be broad an d
and Griswold (1993).
flexible to permit a wide arc of flexion at the
Retrolateral apophysis on the male palpal tib- articulation between the cymbium and tibia . I t
ia .—This is also a long-standing character used is not uncommon to note a concavity of varyin g
to separate pisaurids and lycosids and is men- degrees in this soft membrane in spiders of all
tioned by Dondale (1986), Sierwald (1990) and three families . Since this concavity results from
Griswold (1993) . Separately, Dondale (1986) as- varying conditions of preservation, it is thus no t
sumed that the loss of a retrolateral apophysis taxonomically significant . The pit of Trechalea
in the lycosids is a derived state . It is present in referred to by the previously-mentioned authors ,
Trechaleidae and Pisauridae .
however, is due less to a condition of the mem Median apophysis position on bulb . —This brane itself, but rather to the morphology of the
character is offered here for the first time and adjoining sclerotized ventrodistal rim (vr) (Fig .
refers to the position of the median apophysis 7) of the tibia . In the trechaleids and, to a lesse r
on the palpal bulb as viewed from the ventral degree, the pisaurids, there is a folding back
side . The position is either somewhere on the downward of the rim into the inside of the cyventral face, e. g ., Lycosidae and Pisauridae, or, lindrical tibia, forming a noticeable depressio n
in the case of trechaleids, enlarged and occupying in the ventral and retroventral end of the tibi a
the distal fourth or third portion of the bulb mass . because the vcm typically arises from this dee p
Folded ventrodistal rim of the male tibia.— recess . In these same two families, the rim is
This is a reinterpretation of a so-called "pit" usually also molded into a ventrodistal protuberlocated ventrally at the apical end of male palpal ante (vp) and thus forms a characteristic shape
tibia reported by others. Attention to a pit per- to the tibial rim from ventral view . No such ri m
haps began with a feature noted in Rhoicinus by or protuberance is found in American lycosids .
Exline (1960) who described it as an "unscler- What makes the so-called pit more noticeable i n
otized pit, surrounded by a fairly high, rebor- the trechaleids is that the distal, gaping openin g
dered, chitinous ring." A "membranous pit that of the cylindrical tibia is larger, and the dorsoaccompanies the tibial apophysis" was noted lat- ventral elongation is accentuated by the vp .
er by Sierwald (1990) also in Trechalea, and she
Method of egg sac transport.—I depart fro m
proposed that this may be syriapomorphous for other workers in the interpretation and use o f
the two genera . Recently Yaginuma (1991, pp . this character . The traditional approach has been
2, 4) noted a similar feature in a Japanese spider to state the choice between "carrying egg sac i n
Shinobius orientalis (Yaginuma) and thus as- chelicerae" or "carrying egg sac on spinnerets" .
signed this spider to the Rhoicininae in the Pi- This is similar to Griswold's (1993) characte r
sauridae with reservation . Griswold (1993) used #68 and is mentioned by Sierwald (1990) an d
a similar character in his analysis of lycosoids Dondale (1986) . This seems an oversimplifica and named it as, "Male palpal tibia with retroap- tion and inaccuracy because in all three families
ical cuticle unsclerotized ." He used this as an the females carry the egg sac attached to the spin important character to link both Rhoicinus and nerets . Therefore, the pisaurids, which alone em-
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ploy the chelicerae in transport of the egg sac, the mother's abdomen is a character which i s
also carry it simultaneously with the spinnerets ; typically associated with lycosids, and in Donthis important fact is often overlooked . There dale's (1986) list it is associated with transpor t
are examples of carrying the egg sac in the che- of the egg sac on the spinnerets. It is important
licerae only in such diverse families as Pholcidae to note that Yaginuma (1991) reported that three
(Kaston 1948, p . 67) and Synotaxidae (Mangua Japanese lycosids, as well as his rhoicinine, Shigunni Forster et al . 1990, p . 76) and thus is not
nobius, carry the young on the egg sac. The nursequivalent to the case with pisaurids .
ery web is one of the most traditional character s
Egg sac transport by spinnerets alone is com- of the family Pisauridae and has promoted th e
monly associated with lycosids but is also re- term "nursery-web spiders" for this group . Thi s
ported in trechaleids (Simon 1898a, Trechalea, is mentioned by Carico (1973) and Sierwald
Hesydrus, etc . ; Van Berkum 1982, Trechalea ex- (1990). It is Griswold's (1993) character #67 .
Binding of female's front two pairs of legs by
tensa ; Carico et al . 1985, Trechalea amazonica ;
Carico pers. obs ., Trechalea extensa, T. gertschi, male during copulation.—Use of a bridal veil o f
Hesydrus habilis).
silk by the male during copulation is widesprea d
Therefore use of the spinnerets to carry the egg though apparently uncommon in spiders (Schmit t
sac is apparently plesiomorphic for all three fam- 1992) . In the families here under consideration,
ilies . The apomorphy customarily stated as "egg only the pisaurids Pisaurina mira (Bruce & Carsac transported in chelicerae" in the context of ico 1988), Ancylometes bogotensis (Merrett 1988) ,
the current discussion is more accurately restated and Dolomedes triton (Wojcicki 1990) are re by combining the two attachments, as is the case ported to use this behavior . In these three genera
in the pisaurids .
a unique type of veil is used, which has the strucStructure of egg sac seam . —It i.s assumed that ture spun only over the first two pairs of legs .
during the construction of the egg sac in all three
Web retreat. —Trechaleids are not known to
families, a seam is made because of the typical build webs or retreats of any kind . Some lycosid s
sequence of egg laying, i . e ., lower sheet construc- are known to build webs with tubular retreat s
tion, followed by egg mass deposition and upper (Brady 1962) . A distinctive structure of the pi sheet construction . Specifically considered here, saurid retreat, when present, is the characteristi c
however, is the seam appearance when the egg short tube with the openings distinctively flared
sac is full of eggs (not hatchlings) after construc- that has been found in another disparate grou p
tion is complete . The appearances differ in all of pisaurid genera : Pisaura mirabilis (Lenler-Er three families : seam apparent on spherical egg ikson 1969), Pisaurina mira (Carico 1985), an d
sac without "skirt" (lycosids), seam apparent as Architis nitidopilosa (Nentwig 1985) . This retreat
a rim on discoid egg sac with a' skirt" (trechal- may be found only as a juvenile web in P . mieids) (Fig . 6), seam not apparent on spherical egg rabilis and P . mira or as a more extensive we b
in the adult A . nitidopilosa . The spider rests wit h
sac (pisaurids) .
Method of maternal care of young after emer- its body at right angles to the axis of the tub e
gence from egg sac. — Some form of maternal care with its legs resting in the flared openings .
is characteristic of all three families, but each
Reattachment of egg sac.—Female lycosids and
family has a distinct method of caring for young. pisaurids are well-known to reattach the egg sa c
Trechaleids transport young on an empty egg sac . if it is dislodged . In the trechaleids I have obThe young congregate on the empty egg sac whic h served, Trechalea gertschi, T . extensa, and Hesthe female continues to carry until after the youn g ydrus habilis, the egg sacs were never reattached
disperse . However, as has been noted by Caric o to the spinnerets . On examination of upper sur et al . (1985), transport of young on the abdome n faces of several egg sacs of these and other spe has been observed in the trechaleids . Cautio n cies, only a single, conspicuous attachment dis c
must be used in applying this character to the is ever present, although a zig-zag pattern of thes e
trechaleids because, in my observations, th e "carrying threads" across the surface may be pro presence of some spiderlings on the mother's ab - duced before final attachment .
domen seems only to occur when they are crowdAdditional characters. —In Griswold's (1993)
ed and pushed off the egg sac. Therefore, young extensive character set, 14 additional new moron the abdomen of trechaleids appears incidental phological synapomorphies were utilized in his
and not synonymous with young transport o n cladistic analysis to distinguish these three famthe abdomen in lycosids . Transport of young on ilies from each other and from the other familie s
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of the Lycosoidea . Because their use has been variable but III always shortest and IV almost
applied only to the six exemplars and their uni- always longest, only tarsi flexible, scopula ma y
versalities have not been tested in other genera be present on metatarsus and tarsus, all claws
of these families, they are not discussed further dentate, pairs of macrosetae on ventral side o f
in the present study .
tibia I ranging from 4-6 .
Sierwald (1990) referred to the "small, reduced Male palpal bulb median apophysis with acute ,
conductor" (p . 51) as a synapomorphy for the conspicuous guide, ventral division variable bu t
"Trechalea genus-group" . Because this structure thickened, tibial retrolateral apophysis divided
in pisaurids ranges in size from the "large and with ental division distinct, often lobed and part strongly sclerotized. . .conductor in Tinus. . ." to ly surrounded by ventral cymbio-tibial mem "a low hump or prominence, as the conductor brane, ectal division conspicuous and in variou s
in Architis . . ." (p . 18) it is a difficult character forms .
to use . Her observation of "a median apophysis Female epigynal plate with middle field abou t
with two branches . . ." in this genus-group (p. as wide as long or only slightly longer than wide,
50) is difficult to apply because the median usually widest anteriorly (Fig . 8) .
Distribution . —Found from the Gila Rive r
apophyses of some trechaleids have more than
two while many lycosids have two branches, al- drainage system of central Arizona, United State s
though they may not be of the same form as in southward to the state of Rio Grande do Sul ,
trechaleids . She also observed that the "sperm Brazil .
duct with several switchbacks . . ." (p . 50) is a
Natural history . —Most members of this genus
synapomorphy . If a switchback is defined as loop are found on the margins of freshwater stream s
wherein the tube reverses its direction, then it is and lakes . Many species are restricted to a parpresent in Trechalea and some other larger tre- ticular river drainage system .
Disposition of nominal species of Trechalea . —
chaleids, but smaller trechaleids such as Dyrines
(p . 35) have only one or none in an undescribed Trechalea ornata Mello-Leitao (1943), Trechalgenus . There are a number of undulations of the ea wygodzinski Soares and Carmargo (1948) ,
sperm duct which are also found in Staberius, a Trechalea keyserlingi F. Pickard-Cambridge
pisaurid (1990, fig . 25) and some local lycosids . (1903), and Trechalea biocellata Mello-Leitao
(1926) are being transferred to new trechaleid
Genus Trechalea Thorell
genera .
Trechalea reimoseri Caporiacco (1947) is repTriclaria C. L. Koch, 1848 :101, (type species by origresented by two syntypes, neither of which is a
inal designation, Triclaria longitarsis C . L. Koch) .
Trechalea Thorell, 1869 :37, (nomen novum for TriTrechalea, each belonging to different genus . Th e
claria, preoccupied) . Simon, 1898a:279-281, 304—
female is a Syntrechalea and the male is in an
312, 315 . Roewer, 1954, 2a :142 . Bonnet, 1955—1959,
undescribed trechaleid genus . Trechalea protent a
II :4678 . Lehtinen, 1967 :379 (genus incertae sedis) .
Karsch (1879) is transferred to Paradossenus .
Brignoli, 1983 :461 . Platnick, 1989 :398 .
Trechalea thomisiformis (O . Pickard-Cam Perissoblemma O . Pick.-Cambridge, 1881 :773 . First
bridge, 1881) is a very small juvenile lycosoi d
synonymized by Simon 1898a :311 .
and appears not to be a trechaleid, but of doubtDiagnosis. —Trechalea can be distinguished ful genus . Trechalea monticola Chamberlin
from Syntrechalea by the fewer number of ven- (1916) is transferred to Hesydrus .
tral tibial macrosetae pairs (4-.6) while the latter Unsuccessful efforts were made to obtain cerhas about twice as many . Also, Trechalea can be tain holotypes of various species described by
distinguished from Hesydrus, its closest relative, Mello-Leitao . The provisional determination o f
by having only the tarsi flexible while the latter their status is made as follows : both Trechalea
genus has also the metatarsi flexible . The middle syntrechaloides Mello-Leitao (1940b, typ e
field of the epigynum in Trechalea is relatively #41476) and T. limai Mello-Leitao (1940b) apshort and lobe-like while that of Hesydrus tends pear from drawings and descriptions to belong
to be longer and scape-like .
to a new unnamed trechaleid genus . T. aurantia
Description . —Carapace moderately low, ce- Mello-Leitao (1942) may be a Hesydrus. The gephalic area relatively distinct, AE row straight or neric status of T. numida Mello-Leitao (1943 )
slightly recurved when seen from above . Retro- and T . langei Mello-Leitao (1947) cannot be de marginal cheliceral teeth ranging from 3-5, vari- termined from their descriptions .
able in size and distance . Leg relative lengths
Note .—While working on the genus Hesydrus,
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Table 1 .-Eye measurements for species of Trechalea . Measurements are dimensions with outer limits of
entities included . AE row = width of anterior eye row, PE row = width of posterior eye row, OQA = width o f
ocular quadrangle anteriorly or width of anterior median eyes, OQP = width of ocular quadrangle posteriorl y
or width of posterior median eyes, OQH = height of ocular quadrangle or height of anterior median eye an d
posterior median eye, PLE = diameter of posterior lateral eye, PME = diameter of posterior median eye ,
ALE = diameter of anterior lateral eye, AME = diameter of anterior median eye, PLE-PME = interdistanc e
between posterior lateral eye and posterior median eye, PME-PME = interdistance between posterior media n
eyes, ALE-AME = interdistance between anterior lateral eye and anterior median eye, AME-AME = interdistanc e
between anterior median eyes. lon = T. longitarsis, cez = T. cezariana, ama = T. amazonica, pau = T. paucispina, con = T. connexa, ext = T. extensa, ger = T. gertschi, mac = T. macconnelli, bol = T. boliviensis, lom = T.
lomalinda, tri = T. trinidadensis . Measurements in millimeters .
Species/
sex

AE
row

PE
row

OQA

OQP

OQH

lona
lon4
ceza
cers
maca
macs
paid
pau4
cont
cont
exta
exts
gerd
gers
amad
ama4
bola
boll
low
loms
trio

1 .88
1 .94
1 .99
2 .10
2.08
2 .00
1 .79
1 .90
1 .40
1 .55
1 .71
1 .70
1 .48
1 .61
1 .35
1 .45
1 .07
1 .05
1 .27
1 .30
1 .03

3 .56
3 .70
3 .70
4 .08
3 .78
3 .70
3 .29
3 .45
2 .58
2 .88
3 .25
3 .26
2 .80
2 .98
2.45
2 .70
2 .13
2 .18
2 .44
2 .58
2 .05

1 .08
1 .14
1 .16
1 .25
1 .22
1 .19
1 .09
1 .14
0 .83
0 .91
1 .01
1 .02
0 .85
0 .96
0 .83
0 .90
0 .57
0 .58
0 .72
0 .72
0 .65

1 .78
1 .84
1 .78
1 .89
1 .88
1 .85
1 .60
1 .65
1 .25
1 .38
1 .61
1 .60
1 .32
1 .40
1 .27
1 .38
1 .15
1 .15
1 .27
1 .33
1 .05

1 .70
1 .70
1 .60
1 .75
1 .80
1 .78
1 .48
1 .52
1 .11
1 .26
1 .42
1 .44
1 .15
1 .25
1 .10
1 .20
0 .94
0.96
1 .12
1 .16
0 .91

PLE

PME

0 .76 0 .74
0 .80 0 .77
0 .88 0 .76
0 .90 0 .82
0 .86 0 .80
0 .85 0 .82
0 .70 0 .70
0 .75 0 .70
0 .56 0 .50
0 .58 0 .60
0 .78 0 .70
0 .74 0.68
0 .55 0 .50
0 .65 0 .50
0.55 0 .50
0 .60 0 .55
0 .47 0 .48
0 .50 0 .47
0 .55 0 .54
0.57 0 .57
0 .45 0 .45

I was impressed with its similarity with Trechalea and hold to the possiblity that later th e
two genera may be found to be congeneric . Currently, however, because of lack ofsufficient male s
in Hesydrus, I will keep them as separate genera
with the main distinction based on the flexibl e
tarsi (i . e ., flexible metatarsi only in Hesydrus )
mentioned in the diagnosis above .
Trechalea longitarsis (C . L. Koch)
Figures 7, 11-15, 25 ; Map 1
Triclaria longitarsis C. L . Koch, 1848 :65 . (Holotype i s

a female from Colombia deposited in the Museum
fair Naturkunde der Humbolt-Universitat, presume d
lost . The Specimen #ZMB 2006, listed as the holotype, is misidentified and is not the original type
specified by Koch [see discussion above] . A neotype
male is hereby designated from Quebrada Docordo ,
ab. 110 km N of Palestina, Rio San Juan, Choco,

PLE- PME- ALE- AME PME PME AME AME

ALE

AME

0 .32
0 .26
0 .32
0 .34
0 .35
0 .30
0 .29
0 .31
0 .22
0 .26
0 .28
0 .30
0 .25
0 .25
0 .19
0 .20
0 .18
0 .18
0 .20
0 .21
0 .16

0 .49 0 .58
0 .30 0 .70
0 .51
0 .67
0 .55 0 .74
0.60 0 .62
0 .53 0 .68
0 .49 0 .56
0 .49 0 .63
0 .34 0 .45
0 .38 0 .60
0 .40 0 .50
0 .44 0 .55
0 .34 0 .52
0 .40 0 .58
0.33 0 .43
0 .35 0 .40
0 .23 0.32
0 .23 0 .37
0 .28 0 .38
0.30 0 .42
0 .27 0 .37

0 .27 0 .15
0 .40 0 .10
0 .35 0 .12
0 .40 0 .13
0.41 0 .14
0 .40 0 .15
0 .40 0 .10
0 .40 0 .09
0 .30 0 .07
0 .28 0 .08
0 .32 0 .10
0 .36 0.10
0 .30 0 .09
0 .33 0 .10
0 .30 0 .10
0 .30 0 .09
0 .27 0.08
0 .27 0 .07
0 .30 0 .10
0 .31 0 .05
0 .22 0 .05

0 .2 5
0 .2 7
0 .2 7
0 .2 9
0 .2 8
0 .2 5
0 .2 3
0 .2 5
0 .2 2
0 .2 5
0 .2 3
0 .20
0 .2 1
0 .2 5
0 .1 9
0 .1 8
0 .1 6
0 .1 6
0 .2 3
0 .2 0
0 .15

Colombia, collected 20-25 January 1971 by B .
Malkin and P . Burchard, deposited in the Field Museum of Natural History)
Trechalea longitarsis, Karsch, 1879 :450. Roewer, 1954 :
143 . Bonnet, 1955-1959 :4679 .
Trechalea urinator Simon, 1898b:20 . (Male and female
syntypes from Guayaquil, Depto . Loja, Ecuador i n
the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, examined .) Roewer, 1954 :143 ; Bonnet, 1955-1959 :4679 .
NEW SYNONYMY .
Diagnosis .-This is the only species of Trechalea with four retromarginal cheliceral teeth .
Both sexes are also distinguished by the detail s
of the genitalia . The median apophysis of the
palpal bulb bears a distinct tubercle between th e
guide and ventral division (Figs . 11, 15), a featur e
shared only with T. extensa (Figs . 20, 53) . T.
longitarsis differs from the latter species by the
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Table 2 .—Leg measurements in male of Trechalea
longitarsis.
Leg segment

I

II

IIl[

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

18 .5
25 .2
19 .0
12 .2
74 .9

21 .2
26 .6
21 .5
13 .9
83 .2

16 .0
20 .0
16 .6
11 .0
63 .6

21 . 0
25 .4
24 . 8
15 . 5
86 .7

length of the cymbium which is about twice th e
length of the bulb (Fig . 11) .
Description.—Male: (Rio San Juan, Depto .
Choco, Colombia) . Carapace low, cephalic area
not elevated, length 11 .1, width 9 .5, mediu m
brown with submarginal bands distinct posteriorly, less so anteriorly, dark at lateral margin s
and in eye region . Sternum light, unmarked ,
length 5 .2, width 5 .1 ; labium dark brown, lighter
at distal margin, length 2 .2, width 2 .0 . Clypeu s
height 1 .36, width 5 .0 . Anterior eye row straight,
a cluster of bristles posterior to each PLE, ey e
measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae face dark ,
clothed with light hairs mostly in proximal two thirds, an oblique groove above fang and a longitudinal carina laterally on distal two-thirds, fou r
retromarginal teeth equidistant, subequal in siz e
except distal one slightly smaller . Legs IV-II-IIII, measurements in Table 2, ventral macroseta e
pairs on tibiae are I-5, II-5, III-5, IV-5 . Color o f
legs medium brown, unmarked . Abdomen length
9 .5, hairy above, dark above and without distinc t
pattern except for reticulated and striated distribution of pigment, light ventrally .
Palpus (Figs . 11, 12), median apophysis (Fig .
15) with ma guide winged apically, and with a
distinct distal tubercle situated between the dorsal and ventral subdivisions ; cymbium length/
palpal bulb length ratio 2 .14 . Tibial apophysi s
(Fig . 25) with ecd flattened and hooked distally
and serrated along inner margin .
Female : (Rio San Juan, Depto . Choco, Colombia) . Carapace shape and color as in male, length
9 .9, width 9 .0 . Sternum light, unmarked, length
5 .8, width 5 .2 ; labium color as in male, lengt h
2 .00, width 1 .96 . Clypeus height 1 .41, width 5 .15 .
Anterior eye row straight, eye measurements in
Table 1 . Chelicerae color and hair as in male .
Legs IV-II-I-III, measurements in Table 3 ; ventral macrosetae pairs on tibiae I-5, II-4, III-4 ,
IV-3 . Color of legs as in male . Abdomen length
8 .8, hairy above, color as in male except for in distinct pairs of light spots . Epigynum (Figs . 13,

Figures 11-14 .—Genitalia of Trechalea longitarsis
(Choco, Colombia) : 11, 12, right palpus; 11, ventral
view; 12, retrolateral view ; 13, 14, epigynum ; 13, ven tral view ; 14, dorsal view. Scales in mm .

14) with the lateral margins mf almost parallel ;
s mostly fused to cd .
Variation .—The average carapace length of
eight males is 11 .24 (range 10 .8—11 .8), and the
average carapace length of nine females is 10 .3 1
(range 9 .5—11 .0) . The average cymbium/palpa l
bulb length ratio is 1 .96 (range 1 .81—2 .19, n =
8) .
Natural history.—Four egg sacs were found in
three collections dated January, June, and October with an average diameter of 16 .8 (range
15 .0—19 .8) . All egg sacs were typically disc-shape d
with both the top and bottom valves opaque an d
brown-colored . Two egg sacs were still attached
to the spinnerets by threads . Apparently the principal habitat is around streams because most collection records refer to a river while one collection note stated explicitly, "near water" . Anothe r
collection note stated, "en la selva" .
Distribution . —From northern Peru northwar d
to northern Colombia along the eastern rive r
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Table 3 .-Leg measurements in female of Trechalea

longitarsis .
Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

18 .3
23 .2
18 .6
12 .8
72 .9

20 .5
25 .6
21 .1
13 .0
80 .2

16 .0
18 .5
17 .1
10.8
62.4

20 . 6
23 . 6
24 . 6
15 . 9
84 .7

drainages . There are no records of collection s
from the Amazon or Orinoco basins . (Map 1) .
Specimens examined .-COLOMBIA: Choco : Quebrada Dorcordo, 110 km N of Palestina, Rio San Juan ,
20-25 Jan . 1971 (B . Malkin & P . Burchard), 58 39 5
juv . (FMNH) ; Pangola, 40 km N of Palestina, Rio San
Juan, 14-18 Jan . 1971 (B . Malkin & P . Burchard), 29 ,
6 juv . (FMNH) ; Cauca : Quebrada, Huangui, Rio Saij a
area, 100 m (B . Malkin), 18 29 6 juv . (FMNH) ; Magdalena : Serr . Nueva Granada, Sierra Nevada de Sant a
Marta, 24 April 1975 (J . A. Kochalka), 11 19 (JAK) ;
Santander: Rio Suarez, 800-1000 m, 11-17 Aug . 194 6
(collector unknown), 26 2 juv. (AMNH). ECUADOR :
Pichincha: 12 km SW of Santo Domingo de los Colorados, 4-8 April 1971 (B . Malkin), 29 (FMNH) ; E l
Oro : Rio Colorado Pasaje, 4 Nov . 1942 (Walls), 1 juv .
(EXPE) ; Imbabura : Lita, Sept. 1984 (D . Bastidos), 1 8
(MECN) ; Canar: Yanayacu, 22 Sept. 1984 (R. Navarrette), 19 (MECN) . PERU: Piura : Cana Dulce, Oct .
1943 (C . & E. Ewing), 11 (CAS) .

Map 1 . -Distribution of species of Trechalea in South
America . • = T. macconnelli, ■ = T. paucispina, •
= T. cezariana, ♦ = T. longitarsis. Dashed lines indicate major river drainage basins and/or continenta l
divides .

dish brown, clothed with setae on anterior surface, oblique depression above fang, a longitudinal carina along distal third of anterolatera l
Trechalea cezariana Mello-Leitao
margin, three retromarginal teeth of equal siz e
Figures 16, 26, 35-38 ; Map 1
with gap between proximal two . Legs IV-II-I-III ,
Trechalea cezariana, Mello-Leitao, 1931 :12, fig . 2 (The light and unmarked, measurements in Table 4 ,
holotype is a female from Rio Cruz, near Gramado,
ventral tibial spine pairs I-5, II-5, III-3, IV-4 .
Municipio de Taquara, Est . Rio Grando do Sul, BraAbdomen length, 8 .0, marked with indistinct
zil, collected by Cezar Pinto, deposited in the Muse o
pattern above, light ventrally .
Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, examined .) RoewPalpus (Figs. 35, 36), ma (Fig . 16) notched, rta
er, 1954:142 ; Bonnet, 1955-1959 :4678 .
(Fig. 26) with end thickened and rounded, ecd
Diagnosis .-The median apophysis of the pal- small, thickened but acute distally and directed
pus is notched anteriorly (Fig . 16) and the ectal mediad.
division of the tibial apophysis is small, flat an d
Female: (Lassance, Brazil) . Carapace low ,
curved (Fig . 26) . The epigynum is characterize d length 9 .6, width 9 .8 marked as in male ; sternum
by the very wide and flattened middle field with
a median groove (Fig . 37) .
Table 4.-Leg measurements in male of Trechalea
Description . -Male : (Lassance, Minas Gerais ,
.
cezariana
Brazil) . Carapace low, length 9 .65, width 9 .35 ,
no distinct pattern, dark in eye region, a pair o f
IV
Leg segment
I
II
III
small depressions with dark hairs anterior to tho13
14.1
16 .6
.8
16 . 4
racic groove ; sternum light, unmarked, lengt h Femur
Tibia-patella
19
.3
22
.0
16
.6
20
.3
5 .0, width 4 .6 ; labium dark reddish brown, light
Metatarsus
14
.8
17
.3
13
.2
19
.4
distally, length 2 .25, width 1 .75 . Clypeus height
7 .8
11 . 0
Tarsus
8
.8
9
.3
1 .14, width 4 .25 . Anterior eye row straight, eye
67 .1
Total
57 .0
65 .2
51 .4
measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae dark red -
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Figures 15—24 . —Scanning electron micrographs of median apophyses from right palps of species of Trechalea ,
ventral views ; 15, T. longitarsis (dd = dorsal division, g = guide, vd = ventral division) ; 16, T. cezariana ; 17 ,
T . macconnelli ; 18, T. paucispina; 19, T. connexa ; 20, T. extensa ; 21, T. gertschi, 22, T. amazonica ; 23, T.
boliviensis ; 24, T. lomalinda . Scales : l00µ .
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Figures 25-34 .- Scanning electron micrographs of retrolateral tibial apophyses from right palps of species o f
Trechalea, ventral views: 25, T. longitarsis (ecd = ectal division, end = ental division) ; 26, T. cezariana ; 27 ,
T. macconnelli; 28, T . paucispina; 29, T. connexa; 30, T . extensa ; 31, T. gertschi; 32, T . amazonica ; 33, T.
boliviensis ; 34, T . lomalinda . Scales: l00µ .
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Figures 39, 40 .—Dorsal patterns of species of Trechalea: 39, T. macconnelli ; 40, T. boliviensis . Scale s
in mm .

Figures 35-38 .—Genitalia of Trechalea cezariana
(Minas Gerais, Brazil) : 35, 36, right palpus; 35, ventral
view; 36, retrolateral view ; 37, 38, epigynum; 37, ventral view ; 38, dorsal view . Scales in mm .

light, unmarked, length 5 .15, width 4 .9 ; labiu m
color as in male, length 1 .35, width 1 .8 . Clypeus
height 1 .20, width 4 .78 . Anterior eye row straight ,
eye measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae as in
male but without oblique depression, chelicera l
teeth as in male . Legs IV-II-I-:[II, measurements
in Table 5, light, unmarked ventrally but wit h
faint oblique lateral gray maculae, pairs of macrosetae on venter of tibia I-4, 11-4, III-4, IV-4 .
Abdomen length 12 .25, marked with indistinc t
pattern above, light ventrally .
Epigynum (Figs . 37, 38) heavily sclerotized and
dark, mf very wide, flattened with a median ionTable 5 .—Leg measurements in female of Trechalea

cezariana.
Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

13 .5
18 .5
13 .6
8 .3
53 .9

15 .8
21 .7
16 .0
9 .3
62 .8

13 .2
16 .5
13 .3
8 .0
51 .0

15 .7
19 .7
18 .8
11 .2
65 .4

gitudinal groove ; internal parts heavily sclerotized and fused together .
Variation . —The average carapace length of si x
males is 10 .02 (range 8 .3—11 .0) and the average
carapace length of seven females is 9 .66 (rang e
8 .1—10 .3) .
Natural history .—None of the collection records provide information about the type of hab itat . Two quite flat egg sacs of typical construction were found with females collected 25 Marc h
and 4 October and were 19 .25 and 18 .5 respectively .
Distribution .—The rather sparse number o f
collections of this species indicate that the main
area of distribution is in the various tributarie s
of the Rio de la Plata in southern Brazil . There
are additional records from the coastal areas o f
Brazil in the states of Rio Grande do Sul and
Rio de Janeiro, and a single collection from th e
upper tributary of Rio Sao Francisco in the stat e
of Minas Gerais . (Map 1).
Specimens examined .—BRAZIL : Minas Gerais: Sao
Goncalo das Tobacas, Lassance, 25 March 1925 (D .
M . Cochran), 2139, 3 imms . (USNM) ; Rio de Janeiro ,
Thayer Expedition, la (MCZ) ; No Grande do Sul: Reserva Biologica do Ibicui-Mirim, Santa Maria, 4 Oct .
1989 (N . Silveira), 19 (MCN), Itanba, Arroio do Tigre ,
7 April 1978 (A. A. Lise), 2a (MCN), 11 April 197 8
(H . Bischoff), 19 (MCN), 11 April 1978 (A. A . Lise) ,
11 19 (MCN) . ARGENTINA: Misiones: Parque Nacional Iguazu, Sept. 1963 (M . E. Galiano), LI 19 (MEG) .
BOLIVIA: Santa Cruz : Estacion el Porton, Serrania
de Santiago, 24 Sept . 1955 (F. Azambuya), la (CAS) .
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Table 6 .-Leg measurements in male of Trechalea

macconnelli .

42

Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

20 .4
25 .3
19 .5
12 .5
77 .7

22 .3
26 .8
21 .8
13 .6
84 .5

16 .6
19 .0
16 .1
11 .2
62 .9

21 . 0
25 .2
24 . 3
16 . 0
86 .5

Trechalea macconnelli Pococ k
Figures 17, 27, 39, 41—44 ; Map I
Trechalea macconnelli Pocock 1900 :67, 68, fig . 2e (The
holotype is a male from Mount Roraima [base 350 0
feet] Guyana, collected by F . V. McConnell and J .
J. Quelch, deposited in The Natural History Muse um, London, examined) . F. Pick .-Cambridge, 1903 :
159, 163 . Petrunkevitch, 1911 :548 . Roewer, 1954 :
143 . Bonnet 1955-1959 :4679 .
Trechalea ellacombei F . Pickard-Cambridge 1903 :161 ,
162, pl . XV, fig . 6 (The holotype is a female fro m
Bergen-Dal, Surinam, collected May 1892 by E . W .
Ellacombe, deposited in The Natural History Museum, London, examined) . Petrunkevitch 1911 :548 .
Roewer 1954 :142 . Bonnet 1955-1959 :4679 . NEW
SYNONYMY .

Figures 41-44 .-Genitalia of Trechalea macconnelli: 41, 42, right palpus (Pastaza, Ecuador) ; 41, ventral
view; 42, retrolateral view; 43, 44, epigynum (Rondonia, Brazil); 43, ventral view; 44, dorsal view. Scale s
in mm .

Diagnosis.—Both sexes are distinguished by
the transverse band of white hairs dorsally near
the posterior apex of the abdomen (Fig . 39) . Th e
males are also distinguished by the shape of th e
median apophysis (Fig. 17) and the hook-like
configuration of the ectal division of the tibial
apophysis (Fig. 27) . Both sexes have a distinc t
black tip on the dorsal abdominal apex (Fig . 39) .
Description .—Male: (Cusuimi, Pastaza, Ecuador) . Carapace low, cephalic area somewhat
elevated, length 10.7, width 10 .0, medium brown,
darker at margin and black in eye region, light
hairs on clypeus ; sternum light, unmarked, length
5 .4, width 5 .2 ; labium dark brown, lighter distally, length 2 .15, width 1 .92. Clypeus height 1 .20 ,
width 3 .8 . Anterior eye row straight, eye measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae face dark ,
clothed with light hairs clustered in longitudina l
patches, an oblique groove above each fang an d
a short longitudinal carina laterally, three retromarginal teeth equal in size with distal two close r
together . Legs IV-II-I-III, measurements in Table 6, ventral macrosetae pairs on tibiae are I-5 ,
1I-5, III-4, IV-4 . Color of legs generally medium
brown, lighter on ventral side of femora and
without distinct pattern. Abdomen length 9 .0 ,
hairy above with reticulated pattern of dark pig -

ment except with a medium light cardiac area ,
a transverse light band near the posterior apex
and a patch of dark hairs apically ; light ventrally.
Palpus (Figs . 41, 42, second male from same
locality), g of ma (Fig. 17) divided into two blade like carinae and rugose on some surfaces ; ecd of
rta (Fig . 27) flattened and hooked at tip .
Female: (Jamari, Rondonia, Brazil) . Carapace
shape as in male, light submarginal bands an d
radiating light lines on darker background (Fig.
39), dark around eye region, length 9 .7, width
9 .6 ; sternum light, unmarked, length 5 .2, width
4 .9 ; labium color as in male, length 2 .05, widt h
1 .80 . Clypeus height 1 .15, width 4 .40 . Anterio r
eye row straight, eye measurements in Table 1 .
Chelicerae face dark, clothed with light hairs
clustered into longitudinal patches with long dark
hairs between . Legs II-IV-I-III, measurements i n
Table 7, ventral macrosetae pairs on tibiae I-5 ,
1I-5, III-4, IV-4 . Color of legs generally dark with
distinct but irregular pattern particularly on pro lateral surfaces . Abdomen length 10 .8, hairy
above especially laterally, bold pattern (Fig . 39)
of light and dark including a transverse band o f
light hairs near apex, apex with a dense patch o f
black hairs; light ventrally. Epigynum (Figs . 43 ,
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Table 7 .—Leg measurements in female of Trechalea

macconnelli.

Figures 45—48 .—Genitalia of Trechalea paucispin a
(Guyana): 45, 46, right palpus ; 45, ventral view ; 46 ,
retrolateral view ; 47, 48, epigynum ; 47, ventral view;
48, dorsal view. Scales in mm .

Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

17 .1
22 .2
16 .2
10 .4
65 .9

18 .7
23 .7
17 .7
11 .9
72 .0

12 .7
15 .8
13 .9
8 .5
50 .9

17 . 0
20 . 2
18 . 7
11 . 5
67 .4

Specimens examined.—BRAZIL: Amazonas: Manaus, Reserva Ducke, on side of swimming pool, 3 0
Mar . 1986 (J . Adis), 26 (INPA); Rondonia : Porto Vieho, Rio Jamari, 27 Dec . 1988 (Equipe Operagao Jamari), 16 (MCN) ; 18 Nov. 1988 (Equipe Operacao Jamari), 89 1 juv . (MCN) . ECUADOR: Pastaza : Cusuimi ,
on Rio Cusuimi, 320 m, 1—5 June 1971 (B . Malkin) ,
26 (FMNH); Cusuimi, on Rio Cusuimi, 150 km SE of
Puyo, 15—22 May 1971 (B . Malkin), 16 29 1 juv.
(FMNH) ; Morona-Santiago : Yanzatza, 33 .4 km N, El
Pincho, 820 m (J . A . Anderson), ld (USNM) . PERU :
Loreto : Rio Yarapa, 80 km S Iquitos, June 1986 (J . &
K. Ribardo), 19 (CAS); Rio Ampiacu, 13 Nov .—19 Dec .
1961 (B . Malkin), 19 1 juv . (AMNH); Aquaitia, 17 0
m, 1—2 Sept . 1946 (F. Woytowski), 19 1 juv . (AMNH);
Huanuco : Tingo Maria, 670 m (Weyrauch), ld (CAS) ;
Tingo Maria, 43 mi . E (E . I . Schlinger & E . S . Ross) ,
l6 (CAS) . SURINAM : Berg-en-del [dal?], May 189 2
(E . W . Ellacombe), 19 (holotype of T . ellacombei F .
Pick .-Camb.)(BMNH); Litani, Fetibreek, 15 Sept. 1939
(Gercher), 16 (USNM) ; Keyserberg airstrip, E of Zuid
River (no date) (H . Baetty), 19 (FMNH).

44) with the mfdark and narrowed in the center ;
s mostly fused to cd .
Variation.—A considerable range of dorsal
Trechalea paucispina Caporiacc o
patterns occurs from a bold pattern of light an d
Figures 18, 28, 45—48 ; Map 1
dark marks to a more uniform dark color with
only the subapical light transverse band present . Trechalea paucispina Caporiacco, 1947 :22 (The holotype is a female from Presso, Great Falls, DemerCorrespondingly, the pattern on the legs varies
da, Guyana, collected September 1931 by Beccar i
from a uniform color to a bolder pattern . Two
and Romiti, deposited in the Museo Zoologico dell a
lobes of the pma of the epigynum may be enSpecola, Firenze, Italy, examined) . Caporiacco, 1948 :
larged (Fig . 43) or inconspicuous .
633, figs . 24—26 . Roewer, 1954 :143 .
These are rather large spiders with the averag e
carapace length of 12 males of 9 .65 (range 8 .5 —
Diagnosis. —Both sexes are distinguished by
10 .8) and mean carapace length of nine female s details of their genitalia . The palpal bulb has a
of 9 .3 (range 8 .0—10 .0) .
distinctive shape of the median apophysis guide
Natural history . —Egg sacs were found wit h distally (Fig . 18), and the tibial apophysis ectal
collections from Brazil (November, 15 .3 diam . ) division truncated apically (Fig. 28) . The epiand Peru (June, 24 .0 diam .) . A note with a mal e gynum externally has the middle field flared along
from Ecuador reads : "Spiders under bridge o n the middle of its length over medial projection s
surface or under water on vertical rock surfaces . " from lateral lobes and the posterior margin o f
Distribution.—Found in the upper Amazo n the anterior field projecting posteriorly (Fig . 47).
River basin in eastern Ecuador, northeaster n
Description .—Male: (Canje Ikuruwa River ,
Peru, and in Brazil from the State of Rondoni a Guyana) . Carapace low, cephalic area somewhat
northward and including the high altitude drain - elevated, length 8 .0, width 7 .5, medium brown
ages of coastal rivers in southern Surinam an d medially with distinct submarginal bands, dar k
western Guyana . (Map 1) .
at lateral margins and in eye region . Sternum
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Table 8 .-Leg measurements in male of Trechalea
paucispina.

Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

13 .3
16 .9
13 .2
8 .5
51 .9

14 .2
18 .1
14 .2
8 .9
55 .4

11 .3
13 .2
10 .8
7 .5
42 .8

14 . 7
17 . 2
16 . 1
10 . 3
58 .3

light, unmarked, length 4 .1, width 3 .8 ; labium
dark brown, darker laterally at basal half, lighte r
at distal margin, length 1 .65, width 1 .38 . Clypeu s
height 0 .78, width 3 .70 . Anterior eye row straight ,
a cluster of bristles posterior to each PLE, ey e
measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae face dark ,
clothed with light hairs and longer more erect
dark hairs, an oblique groove above fang and a
short longitudinal carina laterally, three retromarginal teeth equal in size with distal two slightly closer together . Legs IV-II-I-III, measurements in Table 8, ventral macrosetae pairs on
tibiae are I-4, II-5, III-4, IV-3 . Color of legs generally light with distinct markings on prolateral
surfaces of all femora and tibiae-patellae . Abdomen length 7 .3, hairy above with a distinc t
pattern including transverse marks in the posterior third, light ventrally . Palpus (Figs . 45, 46) ,
ma (Fig. 18) with g winged apically, rta (Fig . 28)
with ecd straight, truncated apically .
Female: (Canje Ikuruwa River, Guyana) . Carapace shape and color as in male, length 8 .2 ,
width 8 .2 . Sternum light, unmarked, length 4 .3 ,
width, 4 .0 ; labium color as in male, length 1 .76 ,
width 1 .48 . Clypeus height 0 .80, width 4 .05 . Anterior eye row straight, eye measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae face dark, clothed with ligh t
hairs and scattered longer more erect dark hairs .
Legs IV-II-I-III, measurements in Table 9, ventral macrosetae pairs on tibiae I-4, II-4, III-3 ,
IV-3 . Color of legs as in male . Abdomen length
9 .5, hairy above, color as in male . Epigynum
(Figs . 47, 48) with the mfnarrowed centrally and
flared laterally over ll and the pma projecting
posteriorly ; s mostly fused to cd.
Variation .-Of eight females measured, the
average carapace length is 8 .1 (range 7 .4-9 .2) .
The only male available had the carapace lengt h
of 8 .0 .
Natural history .-Most collection labels indicate that the specimens were taken from rivers ,
however a collection from Guyana also include s
the notation; "forest savanna" . Three egg sacs

Figures 49-52 .-Genitalia of Trechalea connexa : 49 ,
50, right palpus (Veracruz, Mexico); 49, ventral view ;
50, retrolateral view ; 51, 52, epigynum (Morelos, Mexico); 51, ventral view ; 52, dorsal view . Scales in mm .
found with females average 17 .3 (13 .7-24 .0) and
are of the typical trechaleid structure.
Distribution.-Amazon River tributaries i n
northwestern Brazil and central Peru northwar d
into the coastal river drainages of Guyana . (Map
1) .
Specimens examined .-GUYANA : Canje Ikuruwa
River, 57 .50W :5 .70N, Aug.-Dec . 1961 (G . Bently), 1 1
2Y (AMNH) ; Shudicar River, upper Essequibo River,
1 Jan . 1938 (W . G . Hassler), 14 (AMNH) . PERU: Loreto : Aquaitia [Aguaytia R .], 170 m, 1-2 Sept. 194 6
(F. Woytkowski), 14 (AMNH) . BRAZIL : Amazonas :
Ica (Thayer Expedition), 14 (MCZ) ; Rondonia: Jamari ,
#18568, 18 Nov . 1988 (Equipe Operagao Jamari), 1 Y
(MCN) ; Acre: Rio Purus NW of Sena Madureira Ser ingal Santo Antonio (above Manuel Urbano), 15-1 8

Table 9 .-Leg measurements in female of Trechalea
paucispina .

Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

12 .6
16 .3
11 .8
7 .6
48 .3

13 .8
17 .3
12 .8
8 .3
52 .2

11 .0
13 .0
10 .4
7 .3
41 .7

14 . 3
17 . 3
15 . 9
10 . 0
57 .5
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Table 10 .—Leg measurements in male of Trechalea
connexa.
Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

9 .5
12 .5
9 .7
5 .6
37 .3

11 .0
14 .0
6 .3
6 .1
37 .4

9 .1
10 .9
9 .0
5 .3
34 .3

10 . 7
13 . 2
12 . 4
7 .2
43 .5

and a longitudinal carina laterally on distal one third of its length, three retromarginal teeth equa l
in size and equidistant. Legs IV-(II-I)-III, measurements in Table 10, ventral macrosetae pair s
Map 2 . —Distribution of species of Trechalea in USA , on tibiae are I-4, II-4, III-4, IV-4 . Color of legs
Mexico and Central America . • = T. gertschi, ■ = T. generally light with a faint pattern on prolatera l
surface of femora and tibiae . Abdomen length
connexa, A = T. extensa .
6 .1, hairy above with reticulated pattern of dar k
pigment, darker posteriorly and with light spot s
Sept . 1973 (B . Patterson), 1s (MCZ); Park: Rio Maanteriorly around muscle attachments and around
putra [Rio Mapuera?] 10 mi . S of Equator, 8—9 Feb .
anterior margin ; light ventrally. Palpus (Figs. 49 ,
1938 (W . G . Hassler), 14 (AMNH) .
50), ma (Fig. 19) with g winged apically ; rta (Fig .
Trechalea connexa (O . Pickard-Cambridge )
29) with ecd flattened, rounded apically .
Figures 19, 29, 49-52 ; Map 2
Female : (Cuernavaca, Morelos, Mexico) . CarTriclaria connexa O . Pick .-Camb ., 1898 :233 (The ho- apace shape and color as in male, length 7 .2 ,
lotype is a male from Atoyac, Veracruz, Mexico , width 7 .0 ; sternum light, unmarked, length 3 . 5
collected by H . H. Smith, deposited in The Natura l width 3 .6 ; labium color as in male, length 1 .45 ,
History Museum, London, examined) .
width 1 .25 . Clypeus height 0 .75, width 3 .36 . AnTrechalea connexa, F. O . Pick.-Camb ., 1902 :312, 313 .
terior eye row straight, eye measurements in TaPetrunkevitch, 1911 :548 . Roewer, 1954 :142 . Bon - ble 1 . Chelicerae face dark, clothed with scattere d
net, 1955-1959 :4679 .
short, light hairs and scattered, longer, more erec t
Diagnosis.—Both sexes are distinguished b y hairs . Legs IV-II-I-III, measurements in Table
details of their genitalia . The median apophysi s 11, ventral macrosetae pairs on tibia are I-4, II(Fig . 19) differs from T. gertschi in details of th e 4, III-3, IV-3 . Color of legs as in male . Abdome n
guide and ventral division . The retrolateral tibia l length 8 .0, hairy above, pattern in poor conditio n
apophysis also resembles that of T. gertschi but but similar to male . Epigynum (Figs . 51, 52) with
is thinner (Fig. 29). In the female, the middle mf flared and grooved posteriorly ; s mostly fused
field is narrowed centrally but is flared distall y to cd .
Variation.—In alcohol, the dorsum shows a
(Fig . 51) while the same structure in T. gertschi
is broad throughout without distinct central nar - radiating group of dark lines on the carapace wit h
rowing .
vague evidence of irregular submarginal bands ,
Description .—Male: (Fortin, Veracruz, Mex- while the abdomen is generally dark with varyin g
ico) . Carapace low, cephalic area not elevated , light marks near the anterior margin includin g
length 6 .5, width 6 .2, medium brown with in- the cardiac area, and around the abdominal musdistinct light areas laterally, dark at margin and cle apodemes . The average carapace lengths o f
in eye region ; sternum light, unmarked, lengt h 14 males is 7 .45 (range = 6 .1-9 .3) and of 2 5
3 .5, width 3 .3 ; labium dark brown, lighter dis- females is 7 .63 (range 6 .4-9 .25) .
Natural history.—Little biological data are
tally, an irregular, longitudinal furrow at the bas al half on each side . Clypeus height 0 .67, width contained with the specimens and are limited to
3 .00 . Anterior eye row straight, eye measure- two references to the vicinity of water . Egg sac s
ments in Table 1 . Chelicerae face medium brown , are in four collections which are 12 .7, 14 .5, 10 .8 ,
smooth, almost glabrous medially with hairs pe - and 17 .8 diameter from April, June, July, an d
ripherally, an oblique groove above each fang August respectively .
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Table 11 .—Leg measurements in female of Trechalea connexa .

Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

9 .3
12 .5
8 .9
5 .5
36 .2

10 .9
13 .1
10 .2
6 .0
40 .2

9 .4
11 .4
8 .9
5 .5
35 .2

10 . 6
14 . 3
11 . 7
6 .7
43 .3

Distribution .—From the Isthmus of Tehuantepec of Mexico northwestward through central
Veracruz on the Atlantic coast to southern Jalisco on the Pacific coast . (Map 2) .
Specimens examined . —MEXICO : Veracruz: Fortin ,
28 April-1 May 1944 (C. Bolivar& I . Piiia), 2a (AMNH) ;
Oaxaca: Tehuantepec, 22 Dec . 1947 (T . McDougall) ,
1 (AMNH) ; Morales: Cuernavaca, 1 April 1942, 1 9
(AMNH); Guerrero: Colotlipa, Rio Blanco, 1 Aug . 1941 ,
it (AMNH) ; Jalisco : 5 mi. N Pihuamo 2350 ft ., 5 Aug .
1967 (R . E. Leech), 14 (REL) ; Sinaloa: Camino Real
de Piaxtla, 4 May 1949 (G . W. Bradt), 39 (AMNH) ;
Nayarit : Tepic, 2 Aug . 1947 (C . Goodnight), 1 4
(AMNH), 2—7 Aug . 1947 (C . & M . Goodnight & B .
Malkin), 5 mi . NW Tepic, 13 May 1963 (W . J . Gertsc h
& W . Ivie), 5a 3t 2 juv. (AMNH), Mecatan 800 ft ., 2
May 1949 (G . M . Bradt), 1 a 29 1 juv . (AMNH), Jesu s
Maria, 25 June 1955 (B . Malkin), 43 89 (AMNH), 1 —
15 July 1955 (B . Malkin), la 39 (AMNH), 22—30 Jun e
1955 (B. Malkin), la (AMNH), July 1955 (B . Malkin),
19 (AMNH), Arroyo Santiago, 3 mi . NW Jesus Maria ,
4-6 July 1955 (B . Malkin), 19 (AMNH), 4 July 195 5
(B. Malkin), 19 (AMNH) .
Trechalea extensa (O . Pickard-Cambridge )
Figures 20, 30, 53-56 ; Map 2
Triclaria extensa O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1896, 1 :174

175 (The holotype is a male from Rokminhi, Gua temala, collected by Sarg, deposited in The Natural
History Museum, London, examined) .
Trechalea extensa, F. Pickard-Cambridge 1902, 2 :313 .
Petrunkevitch, 1911 :549 . Roewer, 1954, 2a :143 .
Bonnet, 1955—1959 :4679 .
Trechalea magniiica Petrunkevitch, 1925 :169—170 (Th e
syntypes are from Wilcox dam on San Lorenzo River, Bocas Del Monte, La Mesa and Santiago, Pan ama, deposited in the Museum of Comparative Zo ology, examined) . Roewer, 1954 :143 . Bonnet, 1955 —
1959 :4679 . NEW SYNONYMY.
Diagnosis. — Both sexes are distinguished fro m
other species by details of the genitalia . The median apophysis of the male palpal bulb bears a
distinct tubercle between the guide and ventral
division (Fig . 20), a feature shared only with T.
longitarsis (Fig. 15) . Trechalea extensa differ s

Figures 53—56 . —Genitalia of Trechalea extensa (Ca nal region, Panama): 53, 54, right palpus ; 53, ventra l
view ; 54, retrolateral view; 55, 56, epigynum ; 55, ventral view; 56, dorsal view . Scales in mm .
from the latter species by the length of the cymbium which is distinctly less than half the lengt h
of the bulb (Fig . 53) . The middle field of the
epigynum is short and usually with the sides al most parallel (Fig . 55) . See diagnosis of T. longitarsis for other comparisons .
Description.—Male: (Barro Colorado Island ,
Lago Gatun, Panama) . Carapace low, cephali c
area not elevated, length 8 .8, width 8 .1, light
brown background color with lighter submarginal bands more distinct posteriorly, dark at lateral
margins, in eye region and a spot on each sid e
of clypeus . Sternum light, unmarked, length 4 .5 ,
width 4 .3 ; labium dark brown, lighter at distal
margin, length 1 .80, width 1 .62 . Clypeus heigh t
1 .05, width 4 .08 . Anterior eye row straight, a
cluster of bristles posterior to each PLE, eye measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae face dark,
clothed with light hairs mostly in proximal two thirds, an oblique groove above fang and a longitudinal carina laterally on distal half, three retromarginal teeth of equal size with distal tw o
closer together. Legs II-IV-I-III, measurement s
in Table 12, ventral macrosetae pairs on tibia e
I-4, II-4, III-3, III-3 . Color of legs generally light
except for distinct dark marks on prolateral sur -
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Table 12 .—Leg measurements in male of Trechalea
extensa .

Table 13 .—Leg measurements in female of Trechalea extensa .

Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

14 .3
19 .4
15 .1
10 .0
58 .8

16 .2
20 .4
17 .1
11 .0
64 .7

12 .5
14 .7
12 .4
8.3
48 .0

16 . 1
19 . 7
15 . 3
12 . 4
63 .5

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

13 .1
17 .2
12 .9
8 .0
51 .2

15 .0
19 .0
14 .6
9 .1
57 .7

11 .9
13 .9
11 .4
7 .6
44 .8

15 . 3
18 . 7
18 . 1
10.0
62 . 1

face of all legs . Abdomen length 9 .2, hairy above ,
color a reticulated pattern of dark pigment with
distinct small, scattered, dark spots, and lighter
in cardiac area and a pair of indistinct spots in
the posterior third, light ventrally . Palpus (Figs .
53, 54), ma (Fig . 20) with g winged apically, an d
with distinct distal tubercle situated between g
and vd; cymbium/palpal bulb length ratio 1 .67 .
The rta (Fig . 30) with ecd flattened and hooked
distally and serrated along inner margin .
Female : (Barro Colorado Island, Lake Gatlin ,
Panama) . Carapace shape and color as in male
but with markings more distinct, length 8 .8, width
8 .5 . Sternum light, unmarked, length 4 .5, width
4.3 ; labium color as in male, length 1 .74, width
1 .52 . Clypeus height 1 .06, width 4 .00 . Anterior
eye row straight, eye measurements in Table 1 .
Chelicerae color, teeth, and hair as in male bu t
with the addition of longer and more erect hair s
grouped mostly in longitudinal rows . Legs IVII-I-III, measurements in Table 13, ventral
macrosetae pairs on tibiae I-5, II-4, III-4, IV-4 .
Color of legs as in male . Abdomen length 11 .6 ,
color and hair as in male . Epigynum (Figs . 55 ,
56), mf sides almost parallel; s mostly fused t o

the stream margins and bases of emergent rocks
and debris . They have been collected from large ,
open-canopied rocky streams and from first-order streams in vegetational thickets . They bite
readily the collector's hand . Van Berkum (1982)
has reported an apparent preference for shrimp s
as prey in Rincon de Osa in Panama .
Egg sacs are in five collections ; the average of
four is 13 .9 (range 10 .0—15 .5) collected during
the months of May and June.
Distribution . —In Central America ranging
from Central Panama in the south to the Mexican state of Chiapas in the north . (Map 2) .

Specimens examined .—PANAMA : (Central are a
around Canal, summary of several collections), 58 139 ,
several juv . ; El Valle de Anton, 1 April 1945 (C . D .
Michener), 1d, 19 (AMNH) ; El Valle, July 1936 (A. M .
Chickering), 19 (MCZ) ; river 10 km W of David, 8
Aug . 1983 (Carico, Coyle, Eberhard, Coddington), 9 8
29 several juv . (JEC) . COSTA RICA : river 5 .3 km N
of Las Callas on Rt . #19, 11 Aug . 1983 (Carico, Coyle ,
Vogel), 28 19 (JEC) ; San Antonio de Escazu, near Sa n
Jose, 14 Aug. 1983 (J . E. Carico), 19 (JEC), May 198 4
(W. Eberhard), 19 (MCZ) ; Puntarenas, Esterillos, 20
June 1970 (D. C . Robinson & R . Saeiia), 19 (MZUCR) ;
18 km S of San Isidro del General, 2—3 June 1972 (J .
cd .
Baldridge), 19 (MZUCR) ; Butler's Finca 9°18' :
Variation . —The average carapace length of 1 9
83°o47'W, 28 Jan . 1976 (Roth-Schroepfer), 1 9
males is 9 .05 (range 8 .3—10 .0), and the average (AMNH) ; Los Diamantes, Guapiles (C. E. Valerio), 1 9
carapace length of 32 females is 9 .38 (range 8 .2 — (MZUCR); San Mateo (N . Banks), 19 (MCZ) ; Tilaran
(C. E . Valerio), ld (MZUCR) . HONDURAS : Copan
12 .0) . The average cymbium length/palpal bul b
(R . V . Chamberlin), 29 5 juv. (AMNH), Lancetilla, July
length ratio of 19 males is 1 .72 (range 1 .60—1 .88) .
1929 (A . M . Chickering), 39 3 juv . (MCZ) . MEXICO :
The width of the middle field of the epigynum
Chiapas: 5 .6 mi . SE Chiapa de Corzo, 2500 ft., 16 Aug .
of
the
is wider in specimens in the northern part
1966 (D . E . Breedlove & J . Emmel), 19 (CAS), Marange .
pastepec, June-July, 1940 (H . Wagner), 19 (AMNH) ,
The retromarginal cheliceral teeth number i s Rancho la Esperanza, 40 km Escuintla, 22 Jan. 1945
typically three, but two males from Panama ha d (T . C. Schneirla), 19 (CAS). NICARAGUA : Polvon
four on only one side . One specimen had th e (McNeill), le 29 (MCZ) .
fourth a full-sized tooth while the second ha d
Trechalea gertschi Carico & Minch
only a tiny added tooth at the base of anothe r
Figures 21, 31, 57—60; Map 2
tooth .
Natural history .—These spiders are a distincTrechalea gertschi Carico & Minch, 1981 :154-156, figs .
tive feature of the streams of Panama and Costa
1—4 (Male holotype from 9 mi . S of Sunflower, MarRica . They seem to be completely restricted to
icopa County, Arizona, USA, collected by E. Minch,
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Table 14 .-Leg measurements in male of Trechalea
gertschi.

Figures 57-60 . - Genitalia of Trechalea gertschi (Arizona, USA) : 57, 58, right palpus; 57, ventral view; 58 ,
retrolateral view; 59, 60, epigynum; 59, ventral view;
60, dorsal view . Scales in mm .
9 June 1979, deposited in the American Museum o f
Natural History, examined) . Brignoli, 1983 :700 .
Platnick, 1989 :389 .
Diagnosis .-In the male, the median apophysis has the ventral division truncated apicall y
and a notch retrolaterally (Fig . 21) . The ectal
division of the retrolateral tibial apophysis is a
rounded projection flattened ventrally and ofte n
with a serrated surface (Fig. 31) . The median fiel d
of the epigynum is flattened and overlapping th e
lateral lobes (Fig . 59) .
Description . -Male : (Holotype) . Carapac e
length 7 .0, width 7 .4 ., moderately low with ocular area dark, marginal band dusky, serrated
submarginal light band, median light band ex tending from thoracic groove to posterior margin
of carapace . Sternum light, unmarked, length 3 .6 ,
width 3 .8 ; labium dark, with transverse groove ,
length 1 .6, width 1 .4 . Clypeus height 0 .75, width
3 .60 . Anterior eye row slightly recurved, ey e
measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae face dark
with three equal sized retromarginal teeth, dista l
two closer . Legs IV-II-I-III, measurements in Table 14, ventral macrosetae pairs on tibiae are I-4 ,
II-4, III-3, IV-3 . Color of legs light with fain t
band on dorsal side of femora, patellae-tibiae .

Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

10 .0
13 .4
10 .0
5 .5
38 .9

12 .0
15 .5
11 .8
6 .5
45 .8

9 .6
11 .6
9.4
5 .5
36 .1

11 . 2
14 . 2
13 . 5
7.6
46 . 5

Abdomen length 6 .0, dorsum has irregular darker
mottling clothed with several black, long setae ,
venter light and unmarked except for black setae
in genital area. Palpus (Figs . 57, 58), ma (Fig.
21) with g winged on either side, vd truncate d
distally with retrolateral notch and transverse
grooves, rta (Fig . 31) with ecd with uniform width,
rounded apically, ventral side flattened with serrated surface . (Figs . 21, 31 from another mal e
from type locality) .
Female: (Paratype) . Carapace shape and color
as in male, length 7 .9, width 7 .4 . Sternum light,
unmarked, length 4 .0, width 4 .0 . ; labium similar
to male, length 1 .60, width 1 .50 . Clypeus heigh t
0 .80, width 3 .70 . Anterior eye row straight, eye
measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae as in male.
Legs IV-II-III-I(?), measurements in Table 15 ,
ventral macrosetae pairs on tibiae I-4, 1I-2, III 3, IV-3 . Color of legs as in male . Abdomen length
8 .5, color pattern as in male . Epigynum (Figs .
59, 60) has the mf broad with an anterior constriction and overlapping ll posteriorly .
Variation.-The average carapace length of 20
males is 7 .59 (range 6 .8-8 .4), and the average
carapace length of 21 females is 7 .57 (range 6 .8 8 .9) .
Natural history . -All instars of individuals are
found restricted to the margins of apparently permanent streams within the xeric regions . Typically they are found on the surfaces of rocks and
pebbles of varying sizes near the water margin .
They readily run across water and occasionall y
crawl underwater by walking down the surfac e
Table 15 .-Leg measurements in female of Tre chalea gertschi.

Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

10.5
13 .9
10 .0
6 .2
40 .6

12.5
16 .5
12 .2

11 .0

12 . 5
14 . 6
14 . 7
8. 1
49 .9

13 .3
10 .7
6 .1
41 .1
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Table 16 .—Leg measurements in male of Trechalea

amazonica .
Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

8 .9
11 .3
7 .7
4 .5
32 .4

9 .0
10.9
7 .8
4 .7
32 .4

7 .5
8 .5
6 .8
4 .5
27 .3

9.7
10. 8
10 . 4
6.0
36 .9

19, (AMNH) ; Chihuahua: Urique Rio, 21 April 1986 ,
(V . D . Roth), la, (JEC) .

O . Pickard-Cambridg e
Figures 22, 32, 61—64 ; Map 3

Trechalea amazonica F .

Trechalea amazonica F. O . Pickard-Cambridge, 1903 :

Figures 61—64 .—Genitalia of Trechalea amazonica
(Amazonas, Brazil) : 61, 62, right palpus; 61, ventra l
view ; 62, retrolateral view ; 63, 64, epigynum ; 63, ventral view ; 64, dorsal view . Scales in mm.

of a partly submerged rock . Females carry egg
sacs by the spinnerets and show other typica l
trechaleid behavior described above .
Five egg sacs were found with the collections .
Their dates and sizes (stated only if in a condition
to measure) are : 25—27 June (3 egg sacs, 18 .8 &
19 mm), 6 July (1 egg sac, 15 mm), 17 July (2
egg sacs) . Two apparently gravid females wer e
in collections made in January and July .
Distribution .—From Yavapai County of central Arizona, USA southward into the Mexican
states of Sonora and Chihuahua. (Map 2) .
Material examined . —USA : Arizona : Maricop a
County, 9 mi. S Sunflower, 3 June 1979, (E . Minch),
la 29, (AMNH), 11 July 1979, (E. Minch), 26, (AMNH);
Yavapai County, Clear Cr ., 11 mi . E Camp Verde, 25—
27 June 1986, (J . E . Carico), 49, (JEC); Pinal County,
Sycamore Cr. 30 mi . NE Apache Junction, 28 Jun e
1986, (J . E . & E . L . Carico, E . Minch), 36 19, (JEC) ;
Pima County., Sabino Canyon, Santa Catalina Mts . nr .
Tuscon, 1 Sept . 1939, (R. H . Crandall), 18 19, (AMNH) ,
5 Oct . 1937, (Crandall), 16, (AMNH), 6 July 1939, (R .
A . Flock), 19, (MCZ), 17 July 1971, (J. E. Carico), 3 6
69, (AMNH) ; Santa Cruz County, Santa Rita Mts., 19 ,
(AMNH) ; Gila County, Gisela, 5 Nov. 1977, (E. Minch) ,
16, (AMNH) . MEXICO : Sonora: 6 mi . E Alamos, Ri o
Cuchujachi, 22 June 1966, (V . Roth) 66 39 (AMNH);
SE Alamos on Rio Cuchujaqui, Jan . 1968, (V . Roth) ,
Ia 39, (AMNH); 57 mi . SE Aqua Priem on bank of
Rio El Batista [Bavispe], 26 June 1972, (G . Dingerkus),

163, plate 15, figs . 18—20 (The holotype is a mal e
from Santarem, Amazonia, Brazil, collected by F .
0 . Pickard-Cambridge 1895—1896, deposited in The
Natural History Museum, London, examined ; tw o
female paratypes with holotype from the same locality) .
Trechalea manauensis Carico, in Carico et al ., 1985 ,
6(7) :289—294, figs . 1—4 (The holotype is a male fro m
Ihla de Marchantaria, Rio Solimoes (near Manaus) ,
Amazonas, Brazil, collected by J. Adis, 28 June 1981 ,
deposited in the Systematic Entomology collection
of Instituto de Pesquisas da Amazonia, examined;
female paratype from the same locality) . Platnick ,
1989 :398 . NEW SYNONYMY .

Diagnosis.—The palpal bulb is distinguishe d
by the blade-like and dual rounded edge of th e
median apophysis ventral division (Fig . 22) and
the relative size and shape of the components o f
the retrolateral tibial apophysis (Fig . 32) . Th e
epigynum is distinguished by the shape of th e
middle field (Fig . 63) and unique shape of the
internal components (Fig . 64) .
Description .—Male: (Holotype of T . manauensis) . Carapace length 5 .5, width 5 .3, moderately low, light colored with indistinct markings and ocular area dark . Sternum light ,
unmarked, length 2 .80, width 0.98 ; labium dark
especially laterally, lighter at anterior margin ,
length 1 .18, width 0 .98 . Clypeus height 0 .60 ,
width 2 .70. Anterior eye row straight, eye measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae face swollen ,
dark, clothed with light hairs, an oblique groove
above fang and a longitudinal carina laterally on
distal one-half, three equal-sized retromargina l
teeth with distal two closest . Legs IV-(I-II)-III,
measurements in Table 16, ventral macroseta e
pairs on tibiae are I-4,11-5, III-3, VI-3 . Color of
legs light with faint bands on dorsal side of fem-
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Table 17 .—Leg measurements in female of Tre-

chalea amazonica.
Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

8 .7
10 .7
7 .1
3 .5
30 .0

8 .7
10 .8
7 .4
4 .4
31 .3

7 .5
8 .3
6 .9
4 .3
27 .0

9.7
11 .2
10 . 3
6.0
37 .2

ora, patellae-tibiae, and metatarsus . Abdomen
length 6 .1, dorsum color a reticulated gray background, three pairs of diagonal gray maculae ,
numerous erect, dark setae anteriorly, venter un marked on light background . Palpus (Figs . 61 ,
62), ma (Fig . 22) with vd flattened with tw o
rounded projections and g tapered and curve d
at tip, rta (Fig. 32) with end large and pointe d
distally, ecd smaller, tapered, curved, acute with
brush of long hairs separating the two divisions .
Female: (Paratype of T. manauensis) . Cara pace length 5 .7, width 5 .5, shape and color as i n
male . Sternum light, unmarked, length 2 .95 ,
width 2 .75 ; labium similar to male, length 1 .20 ,
width 1 .05 . Clypeus height 0 .57, width 2 .80. An terior eye row straight, eye measurements in Ta ble 1 . Chelicerae dark, clothed with light hairs,
teeth as in male . Legs IV-(I-II)-III, measurements in Table 17, ventral macrosetae pairs o n
tibiae I-4, II-4, III-3, IV-3 . Color of legs as in
male . Abdomen length 7 .0, color patterns as i n
male . Epigynum (Figs . 63, 64), pma extendin g
posteriorly around mf to form U-shaped fram e
around mf. The posterior apex of the mf is black
and somewhat set off from the light-colored anterior portion by a constriction .
Variation .—Average carapace length of six
males is 5 .45 (range 4 .65—5 .75) and average carapace length of 11 females is 5 .9 (range 5 .4—6 .8) .
Natural history .—Adis and Penny (in Carico
et al . 1986) provide much detailed informatio n
on the natural history, behavior, and parasitism
on this species which inhabits the inundatio n
forests of the central Amazon River area . Six egg
sacs were found in the collections ; February (12 . 0
diam .), 31 March (3 egg sacs, 8 .35, 8 .5, 8 .5), 2 8
April (9 .6, [infested with chalcid wasps]), 31 Ma y
(9 .8) .
Distribution.—Known only from the main
channel, Rio SolimOes and Rio Amazonas in th e
state of Amazonas, Brazil . (Map 3) .
Material examined . —BRAZIL: Amazonas: Ihl a
Marchantara, Solimoes, 28 April 1981 (J . Adis), 3t 12,

Map 3 .—Distribution of species of Trechalea in
northern South America. A = T. lomalinda, ■ = T.

trinidadensis, • = T. amazonica, • = T . boliviensis .

16 Dec . 1987 (E. H . Buckup), 1d, Rio Solimoes in
vdrzea forest 15 km from Manaus, 31 March 1976 (J .
Adis), 38 42, Lago Janauaca nr . Rio Solimoes, 50 km
from Manaus, no date (J . Adis), 39, Rio Taruma Miriam, 20 km upstream from Manaus, 28 April 1976 (J .
Adis), 12, (same locality), 31 May 1976 (J . Adis), 12 ,
(previous specimens deposited variously in INPA,
AMNH, JEC).

Trechalea boliviensis, new specie s

Figures 23, 33, 40, 65—68 ; Map 3
Type .—The holotype is a male from Bolivia,
Dpto . Beni, Est . Biol . Beni, Zone 1, ca. 4°47'S :
66°15'W, ca. 225 m ; collected 8—14 Novembe r
1989, by Coddington, Larcher, Penaranda, Griswold, and Silva, deposited in the Instituto d e
Ecologia, La Paz, Bolivia . Female paratype fro m
the type locality deposited in the United State s
National Museum .
Etymology .—The name means "from Bolivia," the country of origin .
Diagnosis . —Both sexes are distinguished from
those of all other species by the narrowed shape
of the posterior third of the abdomen (Fig. 40) ,
a patch of black hairs on the posterior apex of
the abdomen, and details of the shape of thei r
respective genitalia (Figs . 23, 33, 67, 68) .
Description.—Male: (Holotype) . Carapace low ,
cephalic area elevated,length 4 .2, width 4 .4, gen erally light but with dark on margin and black
around each eye; sternum light, unmarked, length
2 .55, width 2 .4 ; labium dark, light at distal mar gin, with a longitudinal darker band in the basa l
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Table 18 .—Leg measurements in male of Trechalea

boliviensis.
Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

8 .8
11 .7
8 .6
5 .3
34 .4

8 .3
10 .0
7 .6
5 .0
30 .9

6 .4
6 .9
5 .9
4 .1
23 .3

9.0
9 .7
9.9
6. 1
34 .7

half on each side, length 0 .88, width 0 .72 . Clypeus height 0 .50, width 2 .20 . Anterior eye ro w
straight, eye measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae face dark, basal segments clothed with light
hair and a few larger, more erect dark bristles
medially, oblique depression above fang, an d
longitudinal carina on distal one-third of latera l
margin ; three retromarginal teeth equal in siz e
with distal two closer together. Legs IV-I-II-III,
measurements in Table 18, ventral macrosetae
pairs on tibiae are I-6, II-6, III-4, IV-4 ; colo r
light ventrally with indistinct markings on othe r
surfaces. Abdomen length 5 .5, median cleft at
anterior margin, narrowed posteriorly, irregular
dark band laterally, irregular dorsal pattern (Fig .
40), light ventrally, patch of dark hairs at posterior apex . Palpus (Figs . 65, 66), ma (Fig. 23)
with g acute and curved ventrally; rta (Fig . 33 )
with ecd with three lobes and ecd blade-like an d
slightly curved medially.
Female: (Paratype) . Carapace shape and color
as in male, length 4 .5 ; width 4 .5 ; sternum light ,
unmarked, length 2 .75, width 2 .35 ; labium as in
male, length 0 .98, width 0 .80 . Clypeus height
0 .50, width 1 .3 . Anterior eye row straight, ey e
measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae face generally dark, darker distally, basal segments clothed
with light hair and several more erect dark bristles, teeth as in male . Legs IV-I-II-III, measurements in Table 19, ventral macrosetae pairs o n
tibia I-6, II-6, III-4, IV-4 ; color as in male . Abdomen length 5 .5, color as in male .
Epigynum (Figs . 67, 68) with mf triangular ,
light anteriorly, with dark and narrowed posterior apex; s fused to cd except distally, ll wrinkled
posteriorly .
Variation .- Carapace length average of four
males is 3 .91 (range 3 .7—4 .2) and the two females
have carapace lengths of 4 .2 and 4 .5 .
Specimens examined and distiribution .—BOLIVIA:

Beni: (Type collection), 2a 24 (USNM) . PERU : Cuzco :
Quincemil, 750 m, August 1962 (Pena), 26 (MCZ) .
(Map 3) .

67

68

Figures 65-68 .—Genitalia of Trechalea boliviensis
(Beni, Bolivia) : 65, 66, right palpus ; 65, ventral view ;
66, retrolateral view; 67, 68, epigynum ; 67, ventral
view; 68, dorsal view . Scales in mm .

Trechalea lomalinda, new specie s

Figures 24, 34, 69—72 ; Map 3
Type .—The holotype is a male from Lomalinda, Puerto Lleras, Meta, Colombia, 300 m elevation, collected 15 April 1986 by B . T . Carroll,
deposited in the California Academy of Science s
Museum . Paratype female from the type locality,
collected March 1987 by B . T . Carrol, deposited
in the California Academy of Sciences Museum .
Etymology.—The name is a noun in apposition taken from the name of the type locality.
Diagnosis. —The ental division of male retrolateral tibial apophysis is more prominent than
ectal division (Fig. 34) . The dorsal division of
the median apophysis has a unique prominent
projection other than the guide (Fig . 24) . In the
female epigynum the middle field is triangular
and entirely white (Fig . 71); the copulatory duc t
is distinctively narrow (Fig . 72) .
The first leg pair is longer than the second . The
leg femora are slender and distinctly tapered .
Description. —Male : (Holotype) . Carapace very
low, cephalic area elevated, length 5 .75, width
5 .3, no distinct pattern and without black in th e
ocular area; sternum light, unmarked, length 3 .1 ,
width 2 .7 ; labium dark reddish brown, light a t
distal margin, length 1 .2, width 1 .06 . Clypeu s
height 0 .70, width 2 .87 . Anterior eye row straight,
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Figures 73, 74 .-Epigynum of Trechalea trinidadensis (Trinidad) : 73, ventral view; 74, dorsal view . Scale s
in mm .

end relatively prominent, flattened and rounded
apically, ect directed laterad with acute tip turne d

mediad .

Figures 69-72.-Genitalia of Trechalea lomalinda
(Meta, Colombia) : 69, 70, right palpus ; 69, ventra l
view ; 70, retrolateral view ; 71, 72, epigynum ; 71, ventral view ; 72, dorsal view . Scales in mm .

eye measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae face
dark, clothed with conspicuous light hair proximally, and clothed sparsely distally with fin e
hairs, oblique depression above fang, and longitudinal carina on lateral margin ; three retromarginal teeth equidistant and equal in size . Legs
IV-I-II-III, measurements in Table 20, ventra l
macrosetae pairs on tibiae are I-6, II-6, III-4, IV 4, color light ventrally with indistinct marking s
on other surfaces except for two oblique marks
on the distal part of prolateral surface of femur
III and a longitudinal mark on prolateral surface
of patella III . Abdomen length 5 .1, shrivelled
and without apparent pattern . Palpus (Figs . 69 ,
70), ma (Fig . 24) with dd with a prominent projection besides the g. The vd relatively large an d
acute and hooked distally . The rta (Fig. 34) with

Female: (Paratype) . Carapace shape as in male,
indistinct light pattern on lighter background ,
dark at edge especially at edge of cephalic area ,
and dark in eye region, length 6 .0, width 5 .7 ;
sternum light unmarked, length 3 .15, width 2 .8 ;
labium color as in male, length 1 .25, width 1 .10 .
Clypeus height 0 .73, width 3 .0 . Anterior eye row
straight, eye measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae face dark, clothed with conspicuous light
hair proximally, and clothed sparsely distally wit h
fine hair on a glossy integument; teeth as in male .
Legs IV-I-II-III, measurements in Table 21, ventral macrosetae pairs on tibiae are I-5, II-5, III3, IV-3 ; dark pattern on legs most distinct o n
prolateral surfaces and missing from ventral surface of femora . Abdomen length 7 .3, light ventrally, color dorsally composed of reticulated pat tern of dark changing to fine lines posteriorly an d
laterally, light spots around muscle apodem e
marks . Epigynum (Figs. 71, 72) with mf very
light and triangular, s mostly fused to cd; cd narrow .
Variation. -The average carapace length of six
males is 5 .36 (range 5 .0-5 .75) . The carapace
lengths of two females are 5 .9 and 6 .0 .
Natural history .-A note with one of the collections states : "grasslands; patches of jungle ,
woods, marsh . Indoors, daylight . "
Specimens examined and distribution . -Known only
from Colombia, Depto . Meta, Pto. Lleras, Lomalinda

Table 19 .-Leg measurements in female of Trechalea boliviensis .

Table 20 .-Leg measurements in male of Trechalea
lomalinda.

Leg segment

I

II

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

7 .6
9 .7
6 .4
4.0
27 .7

7 .3
8 .7
6 .0
4 .2
26 .2

III

IV

Leg segment

6 .0
6 .5
5 .3
4 .1
21 .9

8. 1
8.7
8. 5
5 .6
30 .9

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

I

II

III

IV

10 .3
13 .9
9 .9
6 .1
40 .2

9 .6
12 .2
9 .0
6 .0
36 .8

7 .9
8 .9
7 .4
5 .8
30.0

11 . 0
11 . 9
11 . 5
7 .9
42 .3
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Table 21 .-Leg measurements in female of Trechalea lomalinda .
Leg segment

1

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

9 .6
12 .3
8 .5
5 .3
35 .7

9 .8
11 .7
8 .3
5 .8
35 .6

8 .1
9 .0
7 .3
5 .9
30 .3

10 . 8
11 . 9
11 . 6
7.6
41 .9

(73°22'W :3°18'N), 300 m, from three collections by B .
T . Carroll: 15 April 1986 (holotype) (CAS) ; March 1989 ,
12 (CAS) ; 7 March 1986, 58 22 1 juv. (JEC). (Map 3).
Trechalea trinidadensis, new specie s

Figures 73, 74 ; Map 3
Type.-The holotype is an adult female from
Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, collected by Erik N .
Kjellesvig-Waering on 28 May 1968, deposite d
in the American Museum of Natural History .
Etymology .-The name means "from Trinidad" taken from the name of the type locality .
Diagnosis .-This species is characterized b y
the unique long spines on the pedipalps, the spination pattern on the ventral side of the tibia e
and details of the genitalia (Figs . 73, 74) .
Description. Female: (Holotype) . Carapace
moderately low, length 4 .0, width 3 .8, pattern
obscured with light marginal area evident, blac k
around each eye but none coalescing ; sternum
light, unmarked, length 2 .05, width 2.00 ; labium
moderately dark, light on apical margin, lengt h
0 .87, width 0 .77 . Clypeus height 0 .41, width 1 .90 .
Anterior row straight, eye measurements in Table 1 . Chelicerae moderately dark, rubbed of setation, three retromarginal teeth, equidistant ,
proximal one smallest, distal two equal in size .
Legs IV-II-I-III, ventral macrosetae pairs on tib iae are 1-5, 1I-5, III-3, IV-2; measurements i n
Table 22, no pattern discernible. Pedipalp with
macrosetae longer than tibiae . Abdomen length
5 .1, marked with a distinct but irregular patter n
Table 22 .-Leg measurements in female of Trechalea trinidadensis.
Leg segment

I

II

III

IV

Femur
Tibia-patella
Metatarsus
Tarsus
Total

6 .0
7 .6
5 .2
3 .2
22 .0

6 .1
7 .5
5.4
3 .5
22 .5

5 .1
5 .9
4 .8
3 .5
19 .3

TO
7. 7
7 .5
4 .5
26 .7

dorsally, light ventrally . Epigynum (Figs . 73, 74)
with the pma extending around the mf to form
a squared U-shaped rim; the mfpale and bulbous
anteriad, narrowed and dark posteriad.
Specimens examined and distribution. -Known only
by the single type specimen . (Map 3) .
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